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Good V Oter Tum -Out Expected At Saturday Election
A good turn-out of voters 

has been forecast for Satur
day, April 7, when four elec
tions will be held at the Cor
ral Room of the I.aguna 
Hotel to elect two city coun
cil members, two school 
trustees, three co llege 
regents and three hospital 
district board members.

All voting will be at the 
Corral Room with Mrs. 
Thelma Smith presiding for 
the city and hospital election 
and M.L. (Top) Bailey in 
charge of the college trustee 
and regent voting. Each 
judge will have a number of 
clerks and assistants to 
facilitate ballot counting and 
handling.

Observers have predicted 
a turn-out of 500 to 800 
voters Ansentee voting was 
very light prior to the 5 p.m. 
Tuesday deadline. The usual 
election regulations will be 
enforced, and the polls will 
be open from 7 a.m. until 7 
p.m.

City Election
In the city election, two 

councilmen will be selected 
to serve three year terms.

Running for Place 5, which 
Ivan Webb is vacating 
without standing for re- 
election, are Joe Besselaar 
and B.W. Hester.

Mr. Besselaar has lived in 
Cisco since 1957. He is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, attended Cisco 
Junior College, and holds BA

and MA degrees from  
Tarleton State University. 
He has been employed by 
Ted and Rex's One Stop for 
two years.

Mr. Hester is a native of 
Elastland County, growing 
up in the Pioneer area. The 
family moved to Cisco six 
years ago after living at 
Palestine for some 15 years. 
He is a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, the Lions 
Club and the First Baptist 
Church. He and Mrs. Hester 
own and operate the Colony 
Restaurant and Bill’s Car 
Wash. They are the parents 
of six children.

Candidates for Place 6, Ci
ty Council, are Bobby In
gram and John W. Moss.

Mr. Ingram, who is com
pleting his first term of of
fice, is a native of Cisco, the  ̂
son of C.H. (Cats) Ingram 
and the late Mrs. Ingram. He 
spent some 20 years in the 
U.S. Army retiring with the 
rank of sergeant first class. 
He is a member of the 
Woodmen of the World and 
the Calvary Baptist (^urch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram own 
their home at 805 West 7th 
Street and are the parents of 
two high school age boys.

Mr. Moss operated a 
garage when they moved to 
Cisco some five years ago. 
Later, they were in the 
restaurant business. He is a 
native of Oklahoma and 
finished high school at

JOE BESSELAAR 
Council - Place S

B.W. HESTER 
Council • Place S

BY HKKRKI. nUIMYHh

PLAN NOW to turn out 
Saturday for the city, school 
and hospital elections set for 
the Corral Room of the 
Laguna Hotel. A complete 
story on who is running for 
what is being printed in this 
edition of the Press.

See you at the voting place 
Saturday.

THIS YEAR the Cisco 
Folklife Festival is being 
held May 5 & 6, instead of in 
April as in the past. So, mark 
your calendars and plan for 
that weekend to be spent en
joying the festival.

I UNDERSTAND that 
Wayne Pryor had to be rush
ed back to Hendrick Medical 
Center Friday night because 
of complications in his 
recovery  from  an 
automobile accident last 
year. He has been 
recuperating In a nursing 
home in Abilene.

Wayne’s mother, Louise, 
said the doctors state he will 
be at Hendricks for 7 to 10 
days, or until his infections 
clear up. Friends may visit 
or send cards to Wayne in 
Room 5712-C.

LOCAL COOKS will be In
terested to know that they 
may pick up copies 'o f 
“ Cooking with Gas”  at the 
local Lone Star Gas office. A 
representative of the com
pany stated the firm is

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E . 
Where Most People] 
Wash. Wash your vene-| 
tian blinds, throw 
notor.

Sam ple Ballots Printed 

Inside This Press Edition

BOBBY INGRAM 
Council • Place I

School Trustee 
There are two candidates 

for each of two school trustee 
vacancies.

Johnny Cagle, an official 
of HTH Trucking in this 
region, is seeking re-election 
to the board of trustees of the 
Cisco Independent School 
district -  Place 5. He has 
served on the board nine 
years and is currently serv
ing as board president. He is 
a life-long resident of (Tisco

and owns his own home on 
the Moran highway. Mr. 
Cagle and his wife Rachael 
are the parents of one 
daughter, Lori, an 8th 
grader.

Also a candidate for Place 
5 on the board of trustees is 
Roland Stroebel, who is a 
native of Cisco. He is.engag- 
ed in farming and ranching 
and works for Texas Oil & 
Gas Co. He is a graduate of 
Cisco High School. Cisco

JOHN W. MOSS 
Council - Place I

Southern, near Lake Tex- 
homa. He was on active 
military duty some 22 mon
ths, serving in the European 
theater. He spent most of his 
working life as an electrical 
con tractor and as an 
automobile garage owner. 
The Mosses are the parents 
of five children, iw M in g  
three who live in Claeo. They 
have nine grandchildren. 
They own their home at 1(X)8 
Avenue A.

Junior College and Tarleton 
State University. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Stroebel and lives with his 
wife, the former Jeun Witz- 
sche, and their three 
children.

College RegenU
Running for the Cisco 

Junior College board of 
regents are the three in
cumbents whose terms ex
pire this year -  Roy Dennis, 
Rudolph Schaefer and J.D. 
Yardley.

Mr. Schaefer, candidate 
for Place 4, was appointed to 
the board in 1960 to fill an 
unexpired term. He has re
mained on the board since 
that time. He is self- 
employed as a contractor 
and has lived in this area all 
of his life.

Mr. Yardley, running for 
Place 6, was first elected to 
the board in 1966 and has 
served since that time. He is 
a long-tune business leader, 
having operated the Spot 
Restaurant for many years. 
He is retired and looks after 
his investment.

is an owner of Quickway 
Grocery and has other 
business interests here and 
elsewhere. He is a member 
of the Lions Club, the 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
is active in church and com
munity affairs.

T
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ROLAND STROEBEL 
School - Place 5

JOHNNY CAGLE 
School - Place $

(Picture of Gary L. Nichols, 
candidate for School Place 4, 
not available.) RALPH BERRY 

School - Place 4

celebrating its 75th anniver
sary and will be publishing a 
series of twelve special cook
ing bulletings during 1984. 
Together the twelve special 
bulletins will form the latest 
in a line of cookbooks that 
Lone Star began publishing 
in the 1930’s.

A SPRING Workshop is 
being planned by the West 
Texas Genealogical Society 
at the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints at 3325 
North 12th St., Abilene, 
Texas, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Saturday, April 7, 1984.

AH members and guests 
are asked to bring all 
genealogical materials to 
share with otehr researches. 
Beginners will find help get
ting started.

THANKS TO the person 
who sent in the following ar
ticle, which they said was 
found in an old publication. 
TfcEN COMMANDMENTS

1. Don’t let your parents 
down; they brought you up.

2. Choose your companions 
with care; yon become what 
they are.

3. Be Master of your 
habits; or they wUI master 
you.

4. Treasure your time; 
don’t spend it. Invest I t

5. Stand for something; or 
yon’U fall for anything.

8. Select only a date; who 
would make a good mate.

7. See what yon can do for 
others; not what they caa do 
for yu.

I. Guard you thoughts; 
what yon think yon are.

9. Don’t fill up on this 
world’s crumbs; feed your 
soul on the Uvtaig Bread.

18. Give your all to Christ; 
He gave Hk all for yon.

Plans are currently under
way for the start of the 
“ Fingerprints on File”  Pro
gram, slated to begin Mon
day, April 9th at the Cisco 
Primary School.

The Cisco Service Gub has 
teamed with the Cisco 
Kiwanis Gub in conjunction 
with the work of the Cisco 
PoUce Department in an ef
fort to fingerprint aU (Tisco 
youths, with parental per
mission. The sole purpose of 
the fingerprinting will be us
ed as a tool for locating and 
identifying missing children.

Thousands of children are 
reported missing each year, 
a large problem, that is get
ting larger. It is estimated 
that of the one million 
American youngsters who 

I leave home each year, ap- 
' proximately ninety percent 

of these return home within 
two weeks, leaving about 
100,(X)0 children unaccounted 
for every year in the United 
States.

The club sponsors of the 
“ Fingerprints on File”  Pro
gram would like to stress the 
fact that no child will be 
fingerprinted without paren
tal permission. Likewise, no 
copies of the prints will be 
kept on file, anywhere beside 
with the intUvidual.

Permission slips and an 
explanatory letter will be 
sent home with Primary 
Sdwol students, Wednesday, 
April 4 and should be return
ed by Friday, April 6, in 
order that fingerprinting 
nuy begin the following 
Modnay, April 9. Upon the 
completion of permission 
sUpa, parents are asked to 
return them with a self- 
addressed , stamped 
envelope for the purpose of 
returning the sole copy of the 
prints to the parents for

Bake Sale Set 
Friday At Bank

A bake sale will be held 
Friday, April 8, at the First 
National Bank. The sale will 
benefit the Cisco Giild (Tare 
Center.

Anyone wishing to con
tribute baked goods for this 
sale p lease contact 
Elisabeth Webb, 442-3647 
after 5 p.m. Mrs. Webb is the 
chairman of this fund raising 
project.

safekeeping.
In the extent the child Is 

found missing the finger
prints should be turned over 
to law  en forcem ent 
authorities when making the 
report.

Fingerprints are an effi
cient tool for identification 
no matter how much time 
has lapsed between the child 
being reported missing and 
the possibility of the child be
ing found. Fingerprints re
main the same aU through 
life.

Southern T.V. 
Moves Offices

Southern Television Cable 
Service customers may now 
take care of their business at 
Anderson Jewelry, 516 Con
rad Hilton Avenue, in Cisco, 
according to an announce
ment here.

A notice printed in the 
newspaper says the Cisco of
fices have been relocated 
and beginning immediately 
the paying of cable service, 
cable inquiries and applica
tions for service should be 
made at 516 Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Cisco Girl Scouts 

Plan A Workshop
Want to spend an in

teresting, fun day with your 
friends while you are learn
ing how to do some new 
things? If you are in grade 
1-6, you are invited to our 
Cisco Girl Scout workshop, 
which will be held 10:00 a.m. 
- 2:30 p.m. at the First Bap
tist Church (basement) on 
Saturday, April 7.

The subjects offered wiU 
include photography, mak
ing clay and primitive pot
tery, dyeing easier eggs with 
natural dyes; making cor- 
nhusk dolls: Origami, and 
c a n d l e w i c k i n g .  
(Photography limited to 
grades 4 ,5 ,6 ).

After a paper sack lunch 
(bring your own - we will 
provide drinks), there will 
be a taU( on (Irams, after 
which groups will create and 
perform their own produc-

Hoapltal Board 
There are four candidates 

for three vacancies on the 
Cisco Hospital District board 
of directors. They are Elm- 
ma Lee Donovan, Dr. 
Charles M. Cleveland, the 
Rev. Buddy Sipe and Dr. 
E.E. Addy.

J.D. YARDLEY 
College • Place 8

^ F in g M ’|M *in te  O n  F ile ^  P r o g r a m

Will Begin Monday, April 9th
This program can only be 

successful through the 
cooperation of the communi
ty - school officials, parents 
and guardians, with the ef
forts of the Sheriff’s officers 
and local Police Depart
ment.

Fingerprinting for In
termediate School students 
is scheduled for April 16 and 
Jr. High and High school 
students on April 23. Pre
schoolers may be finger
printed at the high school on 
the morning of April 23.

Further reminders will be 
printed in the Cisco Press. 
For more information you 
may call 442-2655.

Cisco Gun Club 
Plans Jackpot 
Shoot Sunday

The Cisco Gun Gub will 
hold a Jackpot Shoot beginn
ing at 2:00 p.m. April 8 at the 
Cisco Gun Gub. The shoot 
will include small bore rifle, 
big bore rifle, pistol, shot 
gun and black powder rifle.

The public is invited to at
tend.

CoUege - Place 5

Mr. Dennis, running for re- 
election to Place 5, was ap
pointed to the board in 19W 
to fiU an unexpired term. He

RUDOLPH SCHAEFER 
CoUege - Place 4

(Pictures of Hospital Board 
candidatef Dr. Charles M. 
Geveland and Rev. Buddy 
Sipe not available.)

DR. E.E. ADDY 
Hospital Board

EMMA LEE DONOVAN 
Hospital Board

Mrs. Donovan, currently 
serving as board chairman, 
is a vice president of the 
First National Bank. She is a 
native of the area and lives 
with her husband, Jibby 
Donovan, on their ranch 
north of town.

Dr. Cleveland, local op
tometrist, is a native of the 
area. He is a veteran of 
WWII, is active in the 
Church of the Nazarene and 
the Lion« Huh He owns his 
home at 12M Bliss Street.

The Rev. Buddy Sipe is 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church and has been in Cisco 
some eight years. He is a 
native of Sweetwater and is 
a graduate of H-SU and 
Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He 
has been a minister for IS 
years and in church work 23 
years. He and his wife 

ara tha parants of 
two children.

Dr. E.E. Addy has been in 
fam ily medical practice 
here since 1947. He is a 
native of Elast Texas, attend
ed the University at Texas 
Medical School and served 
during WWII in the UJ5. Ar
my. He has long been active 
in church and coihmunity af
fairs and is a long-time 
member of the Lions Gub.

15 To Compete For 
Lions Show Prizes

tions.

In order to provide 
materials for aU attending. It 
will be necessary for girls to 
register by Thursday, April 
5. Forms wlU be distributed 
at both Primary and In
termediate Schools, and 
should be returned to Mrs. 
Hounshell or Mrs. Kirk. 
There wiU be a registration 
fee of $1.00 for already 
registered Brownies, and 
$1.50 for non-registered 
girls.

Participating teachers and 
sponsors include Laura Jeff- 
coat, Nancy Hammes, VaUie 
Parker, Verna McDonald, 
Ruth Heidcnheimer, Plly 
Wright, Yuklko Kleiner, Bet- 
tye McGinness, Sharene 
Richardson, Sara HounaheU, 
Johnnie McLaughlin, and Jo 
Ann Cermin.

Fifteen individuals and 
groups will compete for cash 
prizes on the program for the 
annual Cisco Lions Club 
Talent Show at the high 
school auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, April 6. Awards 
wi^ go to winners of the first 
three places.

In addition, the Lobo Band 
will play several numbers, a 
Lions Gub quartet will sing, 
Wyley Peebles of the Cisco 
Junior College Music depart
ment will sing, Willard 
Johnson's band will present 
several numbers and Show 
Chairman Jaspr Cook’ s 
noted “ flea circus”  will per
form.

The program, which is ex
pected to last for about two 
hours, will have the follow- 
.ing contestants: Russell Ab
bott, sing and play guitar; 
Shawn Crissman, dance; 
Michael Romero, sing; Kim 
Crissman, dance; Promise 
Trio (Pat Owens, Brenda 
Thomas and Susan Wester) 
sing.

Cam Webb, comedy

number; Solid Ro<k Gospel 
Singers (Mangum Baptist 
Church), sing; Tim Hull 
Band, play; Tim Hull, sing; 
Andy Excobedo, comedy: 
B oy ’ s Ensem ble
(Intermediate School), play; 
Jamie Roberts, piano solo; 
Promise Kids, sing; Tami 
Roberts, sing; and Girl’s 
Ensem ble (C isco  High 
School group), play.

Willard Johnson's Band, 
including Gerald Parks, will 
be the band for some of the

numbers, and will play to 
open and close the program.

All proceeds wiU go into 
the Lions Gub fund for use in 
improvements at Gty Fkrk, 
including a cement floor for 
the picnic pavillion, accor
ding to Gub President C.B. 
DUl.

Tickets are on sale by aU 
Lions Gub members and at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
and The Press (rffice. Tickets 
bought at the door wiU cost 
50 cents more.

Carnival Opens Here For Week
The some 80 students of 

the Cisco Kindergarten were 
to be guests Wednesday, 
April 4, at Kenny’s Funland, 
a carnival that opened Tues
day on 4th Street near the 
Mobley Hotel under the 
auspicies of the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department.

F irem en  made a r
rangements to pick up 
kindergarten students in 
groups and to take this to the 
carnival where they were to

enjoy free rides. Fire Chief 
C.W. Guthrie reported.

Mr. Guthrie said firemen 
are sponsoring the carnival 
for the third year. Their in
come fnnn the event will 
help pay the expenses on 
entertaining the July con
vention of the North Central 
Texas Firemen’s Associa
tion here, he said.

The carnival wUl operate 
here through this w e^ , Mr. 
Guthrie said.

KEN N Y’S FUNLAND was opoi for M m m  !■ CiBco TMBdty thnugh 
Saturday of tlili week. The canilval WM beliif let n  w  MsBday aad It Ib
being ipoDiored dortag Iti itay la Clico by tte Clace Votamteer Fire 
Departmead. *nie carnival ii located near the <M Mobley/Hfltea Hotel in 
the SM Mock of Conrad Hflton Avame. (itaff photo)
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want Ads

The following persons 
have authorized this 
newspaper to announce that 
they are candidates, subject 
to action by the May 
Deniocratic Primary: 

COUNTY SHERIFF: 
Don Underwood 
Johnny Morren 

ire-election)
Albert Biggs

' I'i
JU S T CALL

442-2244
Have something to buy or sell? One 

*. phone coll to us is like dialing ^
«V our entire cnculotion person-to- ^

person* Ploce your Wont Ad todoy!

. „  -

Á

9
f »

i T "  P R ESS  A
Pufalu atMin No lUSPS l|]7»iPufalu atMin No lUSPS l|]7»i 

IM,i KA.ST1 JVNL) COUNTY NKWSPAHEK CD 
442 1244 TWAv* 0 CTfco.Tei« t«437
Sct-ond <1«»» PoaUx« paul «I Cuco. Tcms. landcr Act oí Con»(r«»i in March, 
1S7U Publuhrd every Thur«Uy and Sundays 
I'uhluhers Mr 4 Mrs H V O’Hnen 
Kddur ■ Cisco tkirel Hallnurk
hálitor ' K.asUand H V O'Brien 
palilur ' Kanxer Betty Mct'.ev 
Kalitur Kuux Star - Carolyn Katliff 
Staff Writer Joan Elliotl 
Cuiuinnut J W Siltun 
Keaturr Writer Vwta Payne 
Office Staff Marxarel Hallnurk 
'Mice Stall - Wanda Hallmark 
Office Staff Ku-hard Kurklin 
Office SUff • Yvonne Willumson 
OffK^SUff inane Huxhes 
Adv Production 4 Mail - Terry Snnnwns 
(■«miatcr Operator - Santa Willumson 
Prodactiun - Haymond McCoy 
Coffimen lal Pnntmx • Hale Ounaon

S U B S C R I P T I O N !

RATES:
In P^astland County $15.

In Adjoining Counties $19.
In Texas $21. 

Out of Texas $26.
No Out of US without APO

NOTICE: Unless you have estobKshed credit 
with the Cisco Press oil clossified ods must 
be poid in odvonce.

MEMBER 1984

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
T A

IM P O K T W T  
( hcck \nur ad llic 

Kirsl l):i> it iippcur\ lii 
fX f iit  ii( ••rnirs. plcasi- 
c a li m il c iiia tc lx  lo 
h a tf il 1 iirrciTcd. No 
claiiMs will Im- allowcd 
fur mure Ihan un«- iiicur- 
rect insertiun.

Yhc publishiTs liahili- 
l> shall be limitetl lu mi- 
l> tbe amuuni uf space 
eunsumeii b> Ihese er- 
rurs.

NOTICE

CUSTOM M O VABLE 
HOMES

We hfr,die It all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion C all i915) 
S46-5464, for brochure or 
come by Highway 183, 
.‘’ rowr.wOSd, to E arly  
Lumber, p-ltfc. ____

[KIZKR SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pu.shingl 
and all types n( dirti 
work. $35 per hour.I 
Minimum 4 hours. Calli 
Rob Hallmark. 442-2127.1 
p-tfc

OLIVER WEST 
Water Well Service 

2ii mi.. So. RUing SUr 
^  to 2 H.P. in stock 

817-S43-4683 
Call Anytime

' '  M ien’s Heating 
\ ir  CoiidiliiHiing

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News' If you li\e’ 

north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing. 442-3031 p4tfc

Sales & .S<‘rxi( e 
854-1795, Baird p-tf<

G.W. RABEL IS BUILDING 
HOMES ready to move onto 
your site or will sitebuild. 
Custom homes, barns, 
garages, decks or add-ons. 
Call Gary or Lloyd at 
442-4647 or 442-3430. tc.

TIM BVRTON 
Cunslrurtiuii 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons. 
eabinets, .metal lonst.. 
eonerele. e lec tr ica l 
work 4  hluwn cellulose 
iiiMilalion. Call 142-3727 
after  5. 412-4049
daxtimo. p-59tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out I 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD'S UND ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

"Hollis Williams Con
struction"

Bl««i rrUaluM lakiilaliM. BHal 
rsKtrarUM. ar« Im<b««. ratlwB 
rabtafU. raarirk. riertriral »ark 
aad olbrr rraudrUai arrdt.

442-im TC

CONSTRUCTION
‘^ ‘9 - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Romodaiing, Add-ons, N»w Honrtk.*, 
Cobinwts, Eludrfcol Ftc F rw  EsHmott

CONSTABLE: 
(Precinct 4) 

Ted J. Parrish

JUDGE, 9Ut DIST.COURT 
Jim Wrijght 
( re-election )

BUSINESS O PPO R 
TUNITY

Would you like a| 
business of your owu?| 
You don’t need an office I 
to Sturt. Begin at home, | 
full or part-tUne. Ideal 
for husband aad wife | 
teams.

C all 442-427$. N o ' 
obUgaUoa, no informa- ‘ 
tion over the telephone. 
Let’s have coffee and 
talk, p-28

U.S. CONGRESS 
I7th DISTRICT 

Charles Stenholm

fcc*
S A T E LL IT E  ANTE NNA
dealerships ax’ailable. No ex
perience required. Dealer 
cost for complete unit as low 
as $599. Retail $1395. Call 
day or night 303-574-4988. 
p-30

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An
niversary, All Occasion 

Cakes. 
|7.MAap

44M1S3 p47tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, fur
nished, water paid, no pets. 
$150.00 a month, married 
couple p er fe rred . Call 
442-2096 p-28

GENERAL SHELTERS of 
Texas, Inc. is seeking t  
dealer in Eastland area 
retail sales of portable 
buildings. Lot and small in
vestment required. E x
cellent opporunity to expand 
existing business with low 
risk. Contact Mike Wulf, 
G en era l M anager
817-422-4548. T30

FOR RENT: 2 bd., house 
partially furnished, at (Disco 
Country Club. $150 month 
rent. First and last month in 
advance. Call 442-2725 or 
442-2666. p-32

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur
nished house, water paid, 
carpet throughout, available 
April 1, $250 month, $150 
deposit, 442-1249 p-25tfc

Taylor Center Laundry 
Wash 

75 cents 
100 Ave. D 

p-8tfc

FOR RENT: 1 bd., 4 room 
house, lik miles from Cisco, 
ideal for couple. (Dali 442-1762 
after 5 p.m. p-29

ART n:AaSESi leam to 
pnint in oronii cinsn, limitod
supplies, monthly classes, 
individual instruction at 
students level. All ages 
welcome. Texas woman, 
western artist Bonnie White. 
For information call 442-1251
p-28

FOR RENT - Furnished 
apartments. All bills paid in
cluding cdbli'. Call 
629-8372. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house with utility room 
and storage room. $1S0 
month, $85 deposit. Call 
442-13S6. p-36.

Jackson’s Bait House 
207 W. 13th 
Now Open

Ail kinds of fish bait, p-32

For Rent: building with 
4 offices, ample storage, 
2 bathrooms, central 
heat/air, plenty of park
ing. 813 Ave.DCalIG.R. 
Nance, 442-1472 p-28

K^TAB
Covers The Big Country- 

not just Abilene

Fort Worth Star
Telegram deUverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349
for a 
p-19tfc

subscription.

M O B ILE  HOME 
SPACE P'OR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

’" ’G uârîïn teed^m w âyV
Products lor every need
are just a phone call 
away.

We deliver 
Phone 442-4278. p-2$

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low at $25 
month. Call 442-3346. 
Cisco. p-Mtfc

WANTED

Need several reliable 
enthusiastic people in 
Cisco. Baird and sur
rounding areas who 
desire a good income 
and business right from 
home. Come see for 
yourself what I now en
joy! No investments, no 
gimmicks. Call week
days 9:30-1:30
(1-915-672-2127) p-34

FREE INSPECTION: Let 
me inspect your car before 
you go on vacation. For Sale 
-  Tamping bar, 8’ long, also 
would like to have pumper or 
en gager, experienced 
442-4589, 1411 Liggett, Cisco.
p-28 y

WANTED: Bird lease. 
500 to 2500 acres. Local 
references available. 
P.O. Box 5726, Arl
ington. Tx. 817-640-1193, 
call collect. p-3S

FREE PUPPIES: 6 males & 
3 females. Black with white 
points, part bird dog. Call 
442-2486 p-29 ______

GOV’T SURPLUS CARS 
$300, Trucks $1001 Now 
Available in your area. Call 
(refundable) 1-(619)-5694)241 
for directory to purchase. 24 
hrs. p-28

PORCH SALE: April 5th & 
6th, Thurs., U Fri., 403 W. 
5th, 8:30 - 4:00, Typewriter, 
air conditioner, Odyssey, 
lots of misc. p-28

LARGE M U LTI-FAM ILY
garage sale, Saturday, April 
7,8 a.m. -4 p.m. Power tools, 
air compressor, many hand 
tools, clothes, large sizes 
18-20, many miscellaneous 
Items. 807 W. Moss. T29

FOR SALE: 4 x 4 pickup, 
1969 (Dhevy 4  ton, LWB, Has 
1976 4-speed transmission 
and transfer case. Almost 
new clutch, pressure plate, 
c a rr ie r  bearing, front 
driveshaft, u-joints, master 
cylinder, chrome wheels and 
11-15 tires. Over $3,000 in it, 
asking $2500 or best offer. 
CaU (817 ) 442-2757 or (817) 
442-2244 p-15tfc

CARPORT SALE: Juniors, 
womens mens clothes, 
sheets, blankets, coffee 
table, dishes, chair, records 
and tapes, misc. ^ t .  only 
April 7 . 808 W. 4th, 8:00-4:00
p-28

For Sale-1977 - 18M lat. 
tractor, cab, air, duals, 
WTS., Irrigation pipe, 
peanut drier, 12 ft. all 
rut disc. 3 pt.. Also have 
1972 Chev. 1 ton, truck, 
new 12 ft. steel bed. Call 
442-3887 p ^

Good solid frame dwelling in good location, need to 
sell now. 19,581.00

Three bedroom, very nice, best of locations with two 
car garage and pecan trees.

Very beautiful three bedroom frame, two bath, a two 
room and bath servant quarters in rear, fenced back 
yard and sitting on about two Mocks of land, large shed 
and worth the money.

Attractive brick, best part of town, paved street You 
will like it.

4̂ block of ground with nice large bouse and two 
houses not so good. Paved street and the price seems 
like a steal.

Attractive frame, close in to post office and down 
town. Solid but neeiis some attention inside but only 
110,800.00

Need to settle estate, three bedroom rock veneer 
with two car garage. We will listen to any reasonable 
offer.

Five room frame solid and upright. A steal.
Very beautiful brick on paved street, chain link fence 

around the yard and around the garden. Very good well 
for water.

Not too old brick duplex In good location.
Beautiful four bedroom brick and frame two story, 

paved street, nice large yard, location right where you 
would want it and we need to sell it.

We have some very low priced property, some com
mercial property , you name it.

Three lots oa Avenue D. Close in, very good for 
, business location or dwelling. Priced right.

807 Ave. D., Gsco
J S O D O iZ n C D

FOR SALE: 6 he<

MOVING SALE: 511 E. 14th, 
Cisco, Sat. & Sun. April 7 h 8, 
9 to 6. guns, watches, gold 
jew elry, silver jewelry, 
radios, dishes, clothes, pic
tures, frames & lots of misc. 
No E!arly Sales p-28

WANTED: live in wanted to 
help care for 2 elderly peo
ple. Call 442-3460 or 442-1960 
P -2 7 U C

WANTED: Home for small 
black dog, likes children, 
well mannered, good watch 
dog. Call 442-3976 p-27tfc

!NT W ORK!
Compieteci In Our Shop 

Abo La«t Date«. Curbing

Harold Davie« Owner
401 Went 5th St.

4 4 2 ^ 2

ty mobile home 
wheels. Dressmaker 
portab le sewing 
machine, ’88 model. 22"  
se lf-p rope lled  lawn 
mower. All very good 
shape. CaU 442-4237 for 
appointment p-29

Gori D- Gorr 
Reol Estate Brokerage

IhrM sobs man to ossist in oN pkoso« 
of filo work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

GARAGE SALE: Friday & 
Saturday, Apri 6 & 7, 8:30 - 
5:00. Plants, clothes & mise. 
404 E. nth. p-28

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford XL 
Convertible. 442-4170 p-29

For S a le : 1975
K aw asak i 909, low 
mUeage with touring ac
cessories. Take up 
payments. Also 1971 
Yamaha Enduro ■ 175, 
needs part priced to 
sell. 1009 East 18th, 
442-4892 p-29

FOR SALE: 2 bd, 2 bath, 
mobile home to be moved. 
R e fr ig e ra to r , range, 
washer, dryer, & fireplace 
included. Central H/A. 70 X 
14. Call 442-1078 for appoint
ment to see. p-29

Storm Shelters: Pre
cast concrete storm 
shelters, spUt level or 
n n d e r g r o n n d .  
Gnaraate^ not to leak 
or seep. C lyde 
1-915493-5498. p-14tfc.

2 Bd., house for Sale. 
$12,000 cash or on terms 
10% interest Lon Dun
can 911 W.4lh, 442-2096 
p46

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 
total electric, owner financ
ed. Call 629-8372. TF

FOR SALE: 1982 F250 V, ton, 
assume payments, Call 
442-1446 after 5. p-26tfc

FOR SALE: 1980 Pon
tiac Grand Prix. Load
ed. Low mileage. One 
owner. Good tires. Call 
629-8132. p-30

FOR S A L E : 1977 
Oldsmoblle, Delta 18 
Roya l, loaded, low 
mUeage, CaU 44M8tt 
M2

FOR SALE: 3 piece antique 
bed room suite with poster 
bed, excellent condition, 
$350.00 By appointment only 
CaU 442-1531 p-28

FOR SALE  BY 
OWNER: 2 bdrm., 1 
bath, remodeled inside 
k  oat, well insulated, 
formal dining room, 
nice fireplace, detached 
doable garage, large 
storeroom or workshop. 
1804 Leggett. Phone 
4424454. |>41

JimmiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM ii:
i  10 Acres, 2 miles south = 
E 1-20 on 183. Has west- i  
S bound water, telephone s  
r  hookup, septic tank, 5  
E CaU 442-2527 after 5 p.m. E 
i  p-35 i

FOR SALE: One bedroom 
house, living room, kitchen 
and den. On large lot. 704 
East 12th, Cisco. Call 
442-4670 p-23tfc

FOR SALE BY REAL 
ESTATE AGENT: Neat 
2 bd, 1 bath, frame, den 
with fireplace. Storm 
windows, large fenced 
backyard. CaU 442-184$. 
AssumaMe loan on it. 
1219 MancUl Dr. |>41

FOR SALE: Frost free cop- 
pertone, 2 door Frigidaire, 
refrigerator, good condition. 
CaU 442-2282 p-28

HOMEMADE
TAMALES

For Sale, $3.50 per dot., 
fresh country eggs, 75 
cents doi., CaU around 
noon, 442-1511 or 
442-4543 p-23tfc.

FOR SALE: 7-room 
house. 3 bedroom and 
den. $15,000. Fenced-in 
yard and carport, fruit 
trees, pecan trees, 
garden space. Within 
walking distance of 
grocery stores, school 
and main town. 442-3137 
or 44^21ll. 1006 Ave. F. 
p4l.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Comer lot, storage 

buildings, duplex style. 
CaU OIney Savings, 
442-1605. F inancing 
Available, p-30

TE R R IF IC  BUY: Upper 
teens, family size home. 
W illow ood P roperties . 
91^98-3083. Night 44M446, 
B.J. p-24tfc

WANTED: Two or three 
bedroom house to be 
moved. E. Thomas. 
915472-6305, after six. 
p-29

3 Bedroom House For 
'Sale By Owner, Phone 
442-4217 p43

2-bdrm house in Rising Star, 
can be moved. Breaking 
plow, 3 pt. hitch. 
8174434813. rs35

FOR SALE OR RENT:2 
bdrm., 1 bath home, 
carport and fenced 

j yard. $225 month. $150 
deposit. 711 West 16th, 
Cisco, p-30

IV d R  ̂ A tE rH a n tfsV i* ; ;
z  Ageo garden tiller,
•  hardly used. Bargain at
•  $199.00, also includes 
!  edger and trimmer. 1210
•  W. 8th Street. Cisco.
•— «•««••«•«<P-3f •< I

FOR S A L E : Small 1 
bedroom, mobile home. Call 
915-762-2940 p-30

$500 down, 2 Bedroom 
home, close-in, For Sale 
by Owner in Cisco. CaU 
442-1185 between 9 a.m. 
and 9 p.m. p-33

For Sale m  year old 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, house. 
009 E. 8th. Call 
1-915-754-5638 p-25tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE in Cross 
Plains 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new carpet, corner lot, 
garage, shade trees..Close to 
churches, post office, ideal 
for re tired  couple.
817-725-7435. 41-ltp

House For Sale to be 
moved. $5,500. CaU 

' 442-3127 p-31

FOR SALE: 60' X 150’ 
Comer lot, 901 W. 16th 
Street 442-3454 p-31

IT’ S 
EASYll

House for sale: by I 
owner, 3 or 4 bedrooms, I 
1 bath, kitchen, den, I 
carpeted, large frultj 
trees, near town. Willj 
sell as is for $17,000. 
Located at 107 E. 14th, j 
CaU 442-3143 or come by. j 
Natalia Vasilio p-34

FOR SALE
60 Acres in cultivation, 
northwest of Cisco, has 
deep water well, $525.00 
per acre . Call 
214-592-2685 p42

FOR SALE
“ M arva lle e ’ s Dress 
Shop’ ’ building, 611 E. 
8th St. Cisco, it has 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath, liv
ing, quarters, in back. 
Shop in front. 148 f t  
frontage on 8th st. 
$50,000. Call Lee R. 
Sanders, 015-754-5838, 
Winters, Texas p-32

442-3523

1VANT 
ADS 

WORK!
IN THE
CISCO
PRESS

New Brick Home
fram *33,500" 

in Kimbtr Un Estates
Bunding SHts For Sdo 

Your Plans or Ours
CBS Construction 

442-314ÌT! 442-1510

OMer Home
Mco Location 
17oo sq. foot 

2 Botli, 2 Bodroom,
Living, Dining t  Don 

Mco Troos 
MS/NNT

Chomnoss Rodtor 
I42-314B t 442-1144
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R an g e rFu rn itu re  Exchang e

^  r\. it’s our63 rd
Anniversary
. . . a n d  re m e m b e r

r ^ 3 i 0 ‘o50%
S to re ! 
B R C K

In Pangar For Four Ganerations Sinca 1921

ON
E v e ry  ite m  in  th e  

n O T H i n C  H E L D  
Great Se lect ion  of Q u a l i ty
Name Brand Merchandise

I in t e r e s t  or carrying  charges o n  furniture or carpet 
for up to  o ne  FUll YEAR

HURRY!!
i 'X c k o A i ^
ions Sinca 1921 ____  ____ _______________________— ^SHLE ENDS SATURDAY

Y o u r
H o u se

on
Q. 1 have a fairly new 

house with all white walls. It 
IS very tiorinn, but we don’t 
plan on staying here very 
loni>. I hate to do anything 
major to the walls, but I am 
tired of the nothingness of 
what 1 have now. Is there 
hope"*

A. Yes, there is hope! 
Paint, for example can 
create a cozy warm environ
ment or a cool airy space, 
dep<‘ndin^ on the color you 
ch«K».sc. Paint is not very ex
pensive, comparatively, and 
can be painted over by the 
new owners if you do indeed 
.sell. Painting the trim and

e je  Librarian 

Attends Texas 

Conference
Mrs. O.B. (Oleta) Shirley, 

head librarian at Maner 
licaming Resource Center, 
Cisco Junior College, is at
tending a Conference of the 
Texas Library Association in 
Corpus Christi this week.

The conference, which is 
being held in the Convention 
Center, opened Tuesday, 
April 3, and will close Fri
day, April 6. Many of the 
members attending will 
represent large colleges and 
universitites throughout the 
state. Texas has the largest 
State library Association in 
the United States.

As a member of the Texas 
L ib rary  Association  
Membership Committee, 
Mrs Shirley will spend some 
of her time at the conference 
helping staff a membership 
booth in the registration 
area. The booth workers will 
answer questions, handle 
membership applications, 
and help resolve any possi
ble problems.

There will be speakers and 
a number of workshops dur
ing the meeting, dealing with 
all areas of Library Science.

"This is the first time I 
have ever attended one of 
the association meetings," 
stated Oleta Shirley, just 
before leaving.

“ I really feel priviliged to 
have this opportunity. 1 
know it will be a most wor
thwhile learn ing ex 
perience."

the ceiling in a lighter tint of 
the same color as the walls is 
becoming more popular. If 
you want a wanner, ap- 
parantly smaller space, go 
with the deeper colors, par- 
tirulary in the warm tones 
(colors made from red 
and/or yellow). A variation 
on painting the whole wall is 
stenciling.

Stenciling, at one time a 
poor man’s wallpaper, has 
come back into its own. A 
brush, a template for your 
stencil pattern, and the paint 
you wish to use make up

your materials. Practice on 
paper until youy get the pro
cedures down throughly. 
Then stencil border patterns 
around the wall at ceiling 
neight, over doors, around 
windows, for a special hand
crafted touch. No room is too 
boring with stencils.

Your third choice, very 
similar to the stenciling, in
volves using pretrimmed 
fjorders. these can be found 
where wallpaper is sold. You 
can install these easily by 
yourself, letting your im
agination be your guide as to 
placement. If you are indeed 
going to be in your home for 
a very short tme, you might 
consider stapling the 
borders up with a common 
office stapler. When you 
move, you can roll them up 
and take them with you.

Questions’’ Write Alva at 
P.O. Box 569. Cisco, Texas 
76437.

Thursday, April 5,1984 Social Security Times Given

X  I  to  5t.au
at

■tTto CKix'a Jim  u 
Âinlcu.c â .̂
‘UHciiita'Jälk

The S ocia l S ecu rity 
representative’s schedule 
for April, May and June has 
'ueen announced.

Almost aU Social Security 
business can be taken care of 
by telephone. To report a 
change of address, death, 
work activities or sinnilar in
formation, call 91M98-1380. 
Call 91S49S-1240 to inquire 
about a Medicare claim

an-
already field.

The schedule was 
nounced as follows:

Cisco • Chamber of Com
m erce, Wednesday 1:30 
p.m., April 11 and 2S. May 9 
and 23, and June 13 and 27.

Eastland - Courthouse 
Basement, ’Tuesday, lOajn., 
April 3 and 17. May 1 and 13, 
and June 3 and 19.

Gorman - Senior Citisen

Open Hone Show 

Planned Sotnrday
Am Opan H otw  8hoar will 

be In Bradunridfa, Satur
day, April 7th. Sponaorud by 
JhM Stephans County Riding 
Chib.

Tha rodaa: tran a  is 
locatad on Bnal Walker 
across from  tha stock yards 
on Hwy 110 E.

Entry faaa will ba $1.00 par
claaa, with awards going to 
High-Point Parfonnanoe at 
each show and ribbons 1st 

I thur Ith  plaoe.
Age categories are Super 

I Pee Wees 0 to 0. Pee Woes 7 
to 109, Juniors 11 to 14, In
termediates 13 to 19, Seniors 

130 and over.
For further information 

I call James Cain llT-OOI-OtOO 
I or Wands Flatt 939-9033.

Center, Monday, 1 P-n»-. 
April 23, May 21, and June

I
I Ranger - Joseph Building 

on Main Street. Wednesday. 
10 a.m., April 11 and 23. May 
9 and 23, and June 13 and 27.

Rising SUr - City Hall. 
Monday, 10 a.m., April 23, 
May 21. and June 33.

For more information, 
contact your local county 
Extension agent or 4-H 
specia lists M arshall E. 
Crouch or Barbura Albert at 
the Texas 4-H Centar, Route 
1. Bos 337, Brownwood. 
Texas’MIOl.

i

s

FLASH+’

W E’R E WORKING 
HARD TO M EET YOUR 

EM ERGEN CY  
.....„PARTS N EEDS

nr

We’re dedicated to helping you avoid costly 
equipment downtime. That's why we always 
maintain a large parts inventory. But for those 
times when you have a machine down and 
the parts you need aren’t on hand, we put the 
FLASH-PLUS system to work. This computer
ized system locates the part at the nearest 
parts depot, places the order and initiates 
same-day shipment by the quickest carrier. 
With FLASH-PLUS on the job. you’ll be back 
in the field with minimum delay.

DELMA JOHNSON
203 NEEDHAM STREET 

COLEMAN, TX 
915-625-2126

1. 7b iftak* your Mhopping ipn t tht 
bttt rvar

2. Btautifulty appoinfd noma 
ovarlooking an atrium

3. Luxurious suitas ¡Pricaa on roqua^)
4. Indoor swimming
5. ^ildran's wading pool
6. ilma hola putting grtan
7. Shuffkboard
8. Ping pong and pool tabks
9. Gama Room with axeiting vidao 

games
10- Bxarciaa Room
11. Taka off that axtn pound or juat 

relax in our sauna
12. Relaxing whirlpool
¡3. The Library with rich paneling and 

stained glass windows, fantastic 
aaafood, fine cuts of baaf, and ftamba 
coohing

14. Sidewalk Cafe Friday migkl ekickan 
friad staak and fried chicken buffet 
for only 14.95 per person

15. Saturday night Sidewalk Cafe 
Mexican buffet with live mariachi 
band only $6 95 per person

16. Kiva Club-A great fun spot fin 
Wichita Falls a private club with 
memberships availabkf

17. Enjoy oysters on the half shell and 
shrimp on ice Saturday nights only in 
the Kiva Chib fin Wichita Falls a 
private chib wilA mambarafcgw 
available/

18. Bnjoy our woodbuming fireplace
19. Shop in our unique gift shop
20. People watch from one of our decks
21. Enjoy watching your small ehildran 

pkiy in their special play area

All The Above 
For Only per night«4S

Fimily room rmle. Fiuiiy, Solurrtay «iid Sunrtoy 
nurhls only C«B 817-766-6000 WichiU Filk ot 
9I5«9S21S0 Abiirnc or ToU Fro* 1400M2-4446 
and **k (ot The Fenuly Vieekend SpecW 
Thi» tele in * funily tele end doe» not apply W 
group rates

(VOTCDR H O TE L
401 Broad . SUM S PliU
WichiU Fall». TX Abilene, TX

Weekend rere evailable lhrou|h A|»il Z9. 19Í»

m iHpnof

0
N 
A

BE CONCERMEO ABOUT 
THE WATER 

IwiPHO' YOU ORB4K!
I“- - “  M.ik,' iIk' piiro-i w.ii 

I'r n.iliii.iHv, w lUi
S ni-lilUr \
T l,ill '.ic.im ri\i' icimni.'- im 
' punlifN »1 .ill l>|X' Onl\ I'un-M 
I sUarri..i>nilcnM.il I ik-I(;\ oI1'k.k iii
1 inmmini! »aiei (xohoiiicd ii
^ slciini yuicl N.> nviMny
L p«̂ 1̂  Sell elcaniny Inlio^cnl

mainicnaiK'C Mjial 24hr\Qii* 
iK siiiinU;s> elccl Fa'> inMall.iiK'n

T 5 yr limned Wimniy Oisinhuicd 
by Jack Mkthia 

^  Box n
S «3̂ 2448

C a ll or w rlle  lo t  F ra e  B ro ch u re

‘*Mosi TnisU’tl Monte 

1706 W. (.oinim-rL’«*

C U S T O M  

S B R V I C E

No Cost! No Obliga
tion!
For Our Visit To Your 
Home or Office To 
Discuss Interior Treat
ment, Fabric, Color, 
Style and Give Cost 
Estimate.
All At Your Conve-

BEIL DRAPERIES In Interior Design

Hwy. 80 West Eastlund

A C e S S O R V

s h o w r o o m

Come By & Visit The 
Most Beautiful Home- 
D ecor Accessory 
Showroom in the Big 
Country. Imports and 
the Extra Ordinary at 
Affordable Prices.

Have Refreshments 
While You Shop.

629-1319

T H I

b a c k w o o m

Economy and Variety 
with Help Available on 
Color Coordination.

Bedspreads
$20.00

Guayabera’s 
For Spring.

Start at

m Stock

ting. Hanging t, Ughted Fixtures For The Home
Prepare For Spring Now wHh New Decor

at Beil's
"We Bring Beautiful Interiors To Life"

For You — Cull Now

%|C COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
mraer

HOMES
3 BD. with formal dining room and (arport ONLY $15.000 
HUO REPO • 405 West 13th - Call for more details.
8 ROOM house, near post office, owner carry with $1,000 down.
3 BD. 2 Bath Brick ■ fireplace, built-ins and präge. PRICED TO MOVE 

' 3 BO. Brick cowred patios, SOLO lace, garage t  apartment. GIANT trees!
3 BO FRONT STREET, large prwate lot, garage, workshop. XTRA HEAT 
3 BD Cent. H/A spacious Ihnng/dining room with firepiKe, fenced yard.
3 BO home near Primary school, paved street, fenced yard. $18.500.

14 BO. 2 Bath, on 3 lots. GREAT master bedroom-bath combo. ONLY $32.500.
2 BD. BULLARD. Spotless, remodelled, on 2 lots.
2 BD. FIX41P lormel dining room: large lot. Owner carry. JUST $7,500.
2 BO. FraHM, lariRif dkung room, mads work. ONLY $11,900, tt,500 down.
2 BD. large shady corner lot parquet floors Great location 
MOBILE - 2 BD, on 2 lots. Cent H/A, garden spot. ONLY $10,500 
MOBILE - 3 BO. 2 Bath, built on living room, storage. 2 lots $14,000 
RISING STAR • 2 BD. 1 Bath, with carport, only $10,500
LOTS AND ACREAGE

3 AC. Scranton, 2 plus BD. home, 2 wells.
49 Plus AC. Nimrod, 2 mobile homes, horse barns, well improved, minerals.
73 AC 3 BO. 2 Bath, w/office, fireplace, pool, many X-tra features i  minerals.
2.68 fenced, out buildings, carport, lovely 2 BD home with room to expend.
10 AC with 3 BD home, needs some finish work. Owner cerry $3,000 Down
4 Lots on West 14th. $4,500 _______ m.
3 AC 3 BO. 1 Bath home, with large shop on HWY 3101 Five miles north of Eastland.

COMMEROAL PROPERTY

Commercial building in EXCELLENT LOCATION, residence included.
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - 2 Homes ideal for Business or Rental $42,500.
CONRAD HILTON BOULEVARD - Approximately 3,000 square feet partially remodelled.

OFFICE 44M03
I f I lO • I l•w e rc •D 4 4 ^ 3 9 5 8  -------------

PennyA.ReMy44H7f7 Jeffery
t e m p o r a r y  o f f ic e  h o u r s  M  pjn.

WE WANT YOU...
To Have ’The Best Made Trailer la Texas!

(or any other place for that matter)
AGAIN WE OFFER YOU: Largest Selection or Best Quality or Snnallest Prices

6Mi’xl9’7909 lb. Cap.
While Supplies Last

COMPARE TO OTHERS

T it*« Hubcaus No. 2 Grade 3x10 Floor, Unpabited. Painted, Palfltod to m a lA  Vehi-
cle Striping, Electric or Hydraulic Brakes, Regular or I
Tear DropiSmdBrs, Spare Tire Mount. Bumper PuU, t ï t o r i Î
i » ’ ’ Thick Croea Bracing, Single, Tandem. Triide or Dual Axle, 4 laa fi p »  Sprtag-
Remwnber We Wire Weld our trailers and Ifs  Bettw.

•Because of the Nature of this Sale and the Superior Quality of Our Product, «U  umuA I

be paid in full. Allow 3 to •  weeks delivery

METRO (tl7) 477-3700
tf Busy47MIM

DISCOUNT TRAILERS
iiANUFACTURINO AND SALES WC. A TEXAS CORPORATION

Rt.3,Box73-B  
Mansfield, Tx. 7606S

p-M

D e a f e n  l i iq n i r e a  b i l l e d
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Thursday, April 5,1984

For Sale

BUILDING M ATERIALS 
FOR SALE  • Lumber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. Hwy. 69 North, 
Eastland, Tx. TFN

FOR SALE • Antique Glass 
and Furniture, and other col
lectibles. ‘We buy Estates.’ 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open Every Day. TF

For Sale: vue 
and 1 table 
442-1903.

desk lamp; 
lamp call 

T F ‘

FOR SALE; Used General 
E lec tr ic  Autom atic
Dishwasher. $100 Call 
629-2413. TF’

For Sale: large oak anti- 
qae chiaa cupboard, ex- 
relieat coaiUUoa, has 
lock A 4 wood shelves, 
$608, Call 442-3578. 
p-24tfc

FOR SALE • 14x60 Wayside 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, furnished 
with air Low equity Must 
seU 629^154. T28

FOR SALE - Handy Spot 
Grocery Store in Ranger, 
Contact Jerry  Bragg 
(817 )647-5337, Ranger T34

FOR SALE -1979 KZ 650 with 
farring and radio. Call 
629-1448 after 6 00 p m IT'

Kiiiployiiieiil

WANTED: Part-time (Liver 
with '4  ton or larger truck 
wanted for local deliveries. 
See Harold at Morgan Sales 
office, Hwy 69N Eastland 
629-2668 TF

Employment

HE1J> WANTED • Quality 
Assurance Inspector for 
modular type building 
manufacturer. Construction 
experience helpful; must 
have eye for detail; must 
communicate with construc
tion workers and manage
ment Self-starter, read 
blueprints and specifica
tions; exercise good Judge
ment, will have overall 
responsibilities for the quali
ty of products shipped to 
dealers and branches. Apply 
in person or send resume to 
.Morgan Building Corp., Hwy 
69, North, P.O Box 816, 
Eastland, Texas 76448. T28

FOR RENT; Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal I^ne, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

Busines.» Sen iees

APTS FOR RENT; 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TFN

Jones Fish Farm - Catfish 
fingerlings $30.00 per 100 
transport bags furnished. 
Licensed under Texas Parks 
A Wildlife 15 miles S.E. of 
Abilene, Eula, Texas 
91M29-3216. T30

Farm & Kam ii

WE ARE NOW TAKING ap
plications for nurses aids 7-3 
shift, RN dire<Hor of nurses 
position available. Benefits 
include salary, commen
surate with experience, paid 
vacations, mecical and den
tal plan. Stock purchase, 
retirement plan 
Apply ui person 
V iew  Lodge,
Ostrom.

available, 
at Valley 
700 S. 

T29

Real Eflale
FOR SALE - 2 bedroom 
home, living and dining 
room, large bath with 
shower, kitchen, fireplace, 
pecan trees 629-1726 or 
629-1495. TF

FOR SALE -1980 Ford Pinto, 
white, deluxe stripes, sun 
roof, 41,800 actual miles, one 
owner, new Sanyo cassett 
player. Call Jean Flinn work 
629-855t, home 629-1685 
12.800. . T29

FOR SALE; 3 bd.. 2 bath, 
fireplace, fans, under 3 acs., 
metal shop, paved road, 
iHKikup for mobile home, 
assume V.A. Big Country 
Heal EstaU>, Office 442-1693, 
after 5 p m , 442-3958. p-17tfc

FUR SALE • 1 acre lots at 
laikeside Country Club. City 
water, some financing. 
653-2432 TF'

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS for nurses 
aid, LVN and janitor 
maintenance man. Benefits 
include paid vacation , 
m edica l-den tal plan
available Apply at 1405 W 
ConuiH-rcc T31

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house, 2 garages, trac
tor shed, 2 wells, tank, 
approximately 19 acres 
on Westbound Water. 
Located Ua miles south 
of Cisco on 183. Call 
442-1366. p-28

H E LP  W ANTED
Carpenters, framers, sides, 
and finish positions. Ex
perience helpful, but not 
necessary. Advancement op
portunities for dependabie 
individuals who are 
qualified. Apply in person at 
Morgan Building Corp., Hwy 
69 North, Eastland, 
Texas. T28

COMMERCIAL PRO
PERTY For Sale 

Building approximately 
1700 q. feel 2 bedroom 
apt. above 3 bed house 
on comer lot. A steal of 
a deal 629-1544 or 
512-659-0085. T64

M ollile llollKV

WANTED - Count) Clerk s 
office is taking applications 
for deputy clerk. General of
fice work with typing re
quired. An equal opportunity 
em ployer. Apply in 
person T28

•or Kent

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635 TFC

B & S Construction Co.
Nowm • BiiBfIng 

RnModolR| - Ropoirf 
PwMot • Cm Portt

Ho Job Too Largo or Too Smoff 
C d lM IM
M 7 - 5 S 3 f  t r  M 7 -1 5 5 R  f4 2 91S-SS4-1306

EASTLAND SELF ORAGE
In Pogu* Industrial Pc

Available Spaces 7Vii\7V2.....10X10
10X15___ 10X20....10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mn. Dale Maston. Manager 
629-2102

We Also Have Boat And Kecreational 
Van Storage TF

FOR SALE • 1T020 Ferguson 
Tractor. Good condition 
$1850. Can be seen at 
Lakeside CiNmtry Club. Call 

_653:2«. _  TF

STANDING AT STUD: My 
Siggy Bar AQHA. sorrell, 
blaxe, four stockings. Fee by 
private treaty. Roping and 
cutting horses trained. 
Rogers Training Stables, 
Fielding (Boio) Rogers. Star 
Rt. Carbon, 643-3328. rs34

ELROD'S MOBILE LOCK 
SHOP - Keys made, locks 
changed or repaired. Auto, 
Residence and commercial, 
bonded Locksmith. 423 W. 
Main, Ranger, Texas 76470. 
Phone 647-3444. TC

.Mi.»ct‘llaii(H>un
NEARLY NEW ref. air con
ditioner, dishwasher, dryer, 
stereo, piano, and various 
other itmes. Call 629-8480 
after 5:30 p.m. T29

FOR SALE - Choice building 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart of 
the action, just off Cast Main ■ 
St ,cPjistfan(f, Texas 76fW. 
Contact s ite. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas. TF

MOBILE HOMES: Move, 
set up and tie down. We also 
service mobile homes. Call 
817-893-6753 day or night. TF

I a is L &  F o u n d

T U  •“

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C I A T I O N

LOST DURING STOCK 
SHOW tire and wheel size 
950x16.5. If found call collect 
734-2805. T28

—

Business
ma . - A

Services
SCHOOLMASTER 

ANTIQUES 
639-2228 

Carbon USA
Buy Anything from Bells 

to Books

WE C AR E  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhanl 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip A.Save. TC

T h e  C lo thes H o rse

Lots of jeans in small sizes 
612 W. 7th, Cisco

J o x  B e c t r i c

K es irfen tia t - C om m erc ia l 

N o w  SffnricM b is to lo t io n s ;  R tw h o in g , 

• r o o k o r  N m Ib M o v o d  o r  R e p h e td ;  N o w  

t o n g s ,  D r io r , W o s h o r  H ooku ps, o te .

C o l  Jock  T a y lo r  647-5390 ^

CONSTRUaiON HAULING
(G o o d  T op  S o l )

S o n d  &  R o o d  B o s e ,

D o z e r  W o r k ,  B o c k h o e ,  G r a d i n g  E t c .

C a l l  K i r b y  W e l d i n g  

L e r o y  K i i b y  p -34  8 1 7 - 4 4 2 - 3 7 2 1

George Moving Company 

A Service You Can Depend On 
Reasonable Rotes g Free EstimatesLiO Yrs. Family Tradition of Careful, 

Dependable Service
442-4911 Day or Night 

1908 Ave. E. George
P.O. Box 808 ^ _________Owner-Operotor

U-Sove Pharmocy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Coll Ahead 
Good Parking

V

Open 8-6 Weekdays 
8-1 Saturday

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166

Business Services
Northvlow Workehop 

Wood Crott Workshop 
Woodwn Gifte ond Toys 
For Sola 629-2624.„¡aiMSUUMi» '

BIowb hi ceHaloM 
Fiberglass baffi 

Accoustical ceiMags 
Free estímales 

817-7264883. 76-tfc

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protectiiiB 
•Life «Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accident/Sickness 
IIM N. Lamar -  629-lSM 

Evenings: 829-1095

C A ixusim r 
far an aecUas eaaSa:
TUCKEM AUenOH 00. 

Rl. I'Bai H EeaHeMl. TK U m

tn-m-vm
Can Cana«

or 653-2397
Doyle Squiers 

Built up roofs and 
sh ingles new work 
guaranteed.

''Roofing Contractor

DOCBIlDUSKE A  SON 
WORK, piU. ta ««., 
fence rows, land levellnc, 
3 hour mlnlinam. Call 

734-2111 er 8 »4U P .

fnvrsMtMcj
R M R s r .T im

Tiy Mhc fir ettthifl
ÊÊJIm JbbE * « * -  

TC

DESKS, CHAIRS. fUes. 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5; 30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene. 

___________________T-tfr

Mowing, Uging, 
Trot Trimming, 

OddIJobt 
Cal 647-1694

S & S ENTERPRISES 
Water Conditioning 

Service
Can solve any water 

problem. P-28
P.O.Box048Ph. 442-3709

WANT TO BUY 
furniture. SAK 
515 E. MaliL Easttaad. 
CallC29A3S2art2>«6L
TC

I NOTICE: D*kt JohaiaB 
CMilrsctcr-RemodellBS. Caa- 
errte, Elactriral. Plumbias. 
reaclaf, Baal Hack. Haaar 
Lcrallas. Call Ul-tSSt or 
SS7-WH.TC

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
TC

Ken PofTock
205 E Main. Rongar, 647-3022 

116 North Seaman. Eastland 629-0641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

«PORTING FOR RUSMESS
Individuol, Portnership, and Corporation Tok Roturrw

SMALL BUSINESS 
Bookkeeping and Manage

ment
Consultant 

442-4947 
Nelda Henson

TF

Stuinmon Fencing
C om m erc la l-R 9 s ld 9 n tla l 

Chain L ink -W ood -Fa rm -R an ch  

WaMng
M e ta l B u lld ings-C ar Po rts -C orra ls - 

C a ttle  G uards

No Job Too Small or Too Large. 
Leroy Steinmon______________

Smalley Fence Company
647-3873

CISCO RADIATOK SHIVKi
207 E. 6th (Breckenridge Hwy.) 

Cioco, Texas 817-442-1547

A Fence For Every Need
Chain Link— ^Wood— Industrial— Forn>—  

Decorative— Landscape—̂ Wrought Iron—  
Ballparks— Tennis Courts— Dog Rtms .

And More

e  Cloonine-RoddlnQ-ORpalrlng. 

e  Auto-Truck-Troctor Radiators 

e  New-*ecored-*ebullt Rodiators-Haafara 
e  Exchange Rodlokxs '
e  Auto Got Tanks Ropairod  ̂ ^

Opon Mondoy-Frldoy 8:00a.m.-5:3up.m.

O v f  25 Yaars E xprlanca Rodlalofs Ara Our Buslnost

Majestic Theatre
Eastland 
629-1220

On# Showing Only Encfc Evmihig 
Open 7;30 Show Starts At 7;S0 PJ>.

HELD OVER!
Fri., Sat. & Sun

THIS IS THE STORY 
O F A  SM ALL TOWN  

THAT LOST ITS DREAM S. 
AN D A  B IG -CITY K D  

W HO BROUGHT 
THEM BACK. • .

A  PA RA M O U N T
PICTURE

Next Fri., Sat. & Sun.
See it with
someònè

» '

you trust.

Ranger Drive-In 
Theatre

Ranger 647-3802__
Ont Showing Only Each Evon  ̂

7:30 9kOpon lowtinw 8:00 P.M.

Fri., Sat. & Suf\.

D UDLEY M O O RE  
N A STA SSJA  KIN SKI

72 hours o f liberty; j 
to forget euer^;thing the 
Nau\; ever taught them. ,

A CROWN INTERNATIONAL PICTURES RELEASt 
Color by DELUXE WOSTWICTa.

wwj II M*m» acenpuTHK r«wr MiawT MMauarNu]■-ZJ

rWtNTItTH ClNTUnv-BOX Next Fri., Sat. & Sun.

TWINTIfTM CENTURV-POX

-• ft? J- _
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Senior l^nge and Pasture Judging 1st Place.- 
Ranger, daft'to dg ’hi): Michael Rogers, Brett 
Gailey. Johna Veal, Rieliard. Walker. "

Junior Land Judging First Place - Ranger, (left to right): Billy Brad
shaw, John McKenzie, Shane Rogers.

Results Of Land Judging Contest
The Upper Leon Soil and 

Water ConservaUon District 
(SWCD) in conjunction with 
the Bosque SWCD and the 
H am ilton-Coryell SWCD 
held their annual I^and and 
Grass Judging Contest in 
Dublin on March 21, 1984. 
The contest is held each year 
to tes t high school 
a g r icu ltu ra l student’ s 
knowledge of land and grass 
classification and treatment. 
The contest is sponsored by 
the 3 Districts and is set up 
by the Soil ConservaUon Ser
vice.

Over 150 students par- 
Ucipated in the contest. The 
contest is divided into a Land 
Judging division and a

Range and Pasture di vision. 
Ranger took a first place in 
the Senior Range and 
Pasture division. The team 
members were Bret Gailey, 
Richard Walker, Johna 
Veale, and Michael Rodgers. 
Ranger also placed second in 
the Junior Range and 
Pasture Division, Team 
m em bers w ere Andy 

-.Ma'fa.us^, Jeff Grahsun,^, 
Amy' Mcl)<)nald,' and 'B iff 
Griffin. The third place high >- 
individual score award in

this division went to Bret 
Gailey. Andy Marausak took 
the fourth place award.

In the Junior Land Judg
ing division, the Ranger 
team placed first and se
cond. second place team 
w inners w ere R ichard 
Brewster, Pat Richey, and 
Jim Steward. The first plaiie 
winning team was nwde ig>

- John' VcKepzie, - - Shane;. 
RogeVs,''and Billy Bradshaw.

The high point school 
award was presented to

N07IC!
Tucker Auction .'in co-*.’ 

operation wi(h. Woodman of . 
tne World Youth. Lodge , will 
hold a consignOMiit AucUoii 
Apnl 14. This AucUon will 
help raised money for th» 
new Youth Lodge.

Help Available 
For Many

The office for Central 
Texas OpportuniUea Inc. is 
temporarily at 702 W. Pat
terson , E astland , Tx ., 
telephone 62M6M.

If you are considered low- 
income, handicapped, or 
elderly the f<^owing ser
vices are available to you 
through Central Texas Op
portunities, Inc.: Help with 
utilities, medical transporta- 
Uon, to medicare recipients 
only, weatherisation to 
homes to help cut cost of 
utilities through insulation of 
homes, cheese and butter 
distribidion, etc.

For those persons who 
have not picked up their 
cheese and butter at Ranger 
Senior Citizens Center for 
the noonth of March please 
pick it up this wed(.

R a n ger’ s a g ricu ltu ra l 
teacber. R id i Cunningham. 
Ranger .h ad . the- highest, 
lib b e r ' of .,'wiiuiing .teams 
f^ m  wli-. ci:: thè'., schools'*'■ 
entered in the contest from 
Upper Leon SWCD.

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
.'...Transmission repair 
„.a ir condiiioher ser
vice
...Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SE R V IC E  
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
R U B E N ’ S IN 
TERSTATE GULF TC

-liÄIliiiTAl
Eastco, Inc.

¡112 Railroad Avo. Ranger 
1 Bill Griffith-Broker-Pres. Eastco, IrK.

Bits

Buddy.• eo

It’s always easy to see 
both sides of an issue we 
are not particularly con
cerned about.

Why can’t life’s big pro
blems come when we are 
tw enty and know 
everything?

For AH Your 
Inturonco Noodtr 

Soo
Aaron bituranco 

Agonor 
62M533 

1Ó8 S. Soomon 
Eoftland

HWy 80 East, 3 Bidr.; 2 Bath, CH/A, 
FHA Appraised.
Young Addit S O L D   ̂ Rath* 
Assumable 1«mui.
Bargain Priced, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, close to 
downtown.
Owner Fin.'’ «Q \ jD  'R 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
corner lot.
Meado .«rook Addition, 5 Bdr., 3 Bath, 
fireplace, basement, CH/A.
Oakhill Subdivision, Beautiful Brick 
Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 1 car garage, 
CH/A.

New 3 bc-oroom, 2 bath, kitchen with 
all built-ins - including microwave, 
dishwasher, disposal 2 car garage 
located on 3.9 acres.

Pine Street, Very nice 2 Bdr., 1 bath 
with greenhouse.
Beautifully Landscaped, stucco home, 3 
Bdr., 1 bath, patio deck.
Oakhill Subdivision, Brick, 3 Bdr., 1 
bath, CH/A with 1 car garage.

Hodges Oak Park Addition, o Bdr., 2 
bath, corner lot, fenced backyard, 
fireolace.
A '.w.j attractive brick, 3 Bdr., 1̂ 4 
bath, fireplace, CH/A, Privacy fence on 

! , large lot.
Nice Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on approx
imately 2 acres.

I Attractive Hotr« •O* Rt̂ r** * hath, 
j fireplace, ce.S^Jii 8 lota.
I FHA Appraised, Hwv 81) West, large 3 
1 bdr., 1 bath house.
I Energy Efficient, 2 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A 
[ Fantastic Deal, Large 3 Bdr., 1 bath,
I den, fenced backyard with commercial 
I lots.
j Assumable, FHA Loan. 2 Bdr., 1 bath,
I large d en ^ th  fireplace, priced to sell.
1 Close in 30 acres, large barn and sh
ed,'tank, good well

■Donna McDonald -. ■'
Office 847-1302 '
Home 647-1835

647-1302
Cwnpletely ■ Remod*'‘Kl, 3 Bdr.', IMi •’ 
bath, FHA a (gQVP. very good loca
tion. ’

Nice brick 3 bedroom, bath fer.ced 
back yard, carport CH/CA 

Energy Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A 1
car garat .
Close to downtown, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, pric
ed to sell.
Large Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, on large 
lot.
12x60 Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., IVi bath, Cii 
on 4 lots.
Lake Leon, Mobile Hwne on 2 Deeded 
lots.

Nice home on 7 acres, 2 bedroom 
CH/CA, sun room, sheds 
Three Good businesses. Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco.

In Eastland completely remodelled 
3 BR. 1 bath, fenced back yard, FHA 
appraised.

24.69 acres on Hwy. 80 East in Ranger

Commercial P m ^  ty, Interstate 20 at 
exit ramp, ^ » ^ u i ld in g  on approx
imately IV« acres.
167 acres, some coastal, horse cor

rals, horse barns, city water, electrici
ty, 3 tanks, creek in Northwest area, 
fenced, cross fence

100 Acres, Hwy Frontage, fenced, 
water well, stock tank, older home.
Good locaUo" , * «  k 8 bedroom. 2 

bath large U 8 0 1 ^ ,  CH/CA, fenced 
yard
160 Acres, Beautiful building site with
lots of oak trees, abundant deer, turkey,
and other game« Large Spring feet ; 
tank. Good investment. .
In Elastland, good locauon tiridi 3 

bedrqom, 2 bath, large, living, area with / 
fireplace, large lot, ^ v a c y  fence 
Large Commercial warehouse, ac- 
cessaUe to rUlroad.

•Larry Anhslicng. .•

Shirley Griffith 
' M7-1635

Each Office is independently Owned and Opetwted

MORELisriNGSAVAlLABu; Kwineth O rict 
Century 21 Mortgage Corporation - 5% down II74117

Thuiday,

lingham --Vocational AgHculture Ui- 
atructor - Ranger Shown with plaque for thè high; 
point school award, which was won by .Ranger •

Cisco Festival
To Be May 5,6

The 11th Annual Cisco 
Folklife Festival will be May 
5-8th this year. This festival 
is aimed toward pioneer 
skills demonstration, arts 
and crafts, good food and 
live entertainment.

The parade is on Saturday 
May 5th at 10 a.m. with en
trants being handled by 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce 817/442-2537.

At this time we are remin
ding everyone to mark their 
calendars and plan to spend 
some part of the weekend 
with us.

There are some spaces left 
for booth for arts and crafts, 
if interested please contact 
Cisco Civic League.

A  iÄ  n

D r e s s e s  &  
¡ J o h n  H e n ^  S h i r t s

Get A¡*lT$E$".MÓridiTaiii with
* * * ^  * *

P u r c h ® ® ®  o f  a  ,  •

Idliá Heiiiy S h ^

6294401

.if veuVe shuppiÉig ler éarpel

J &  D  Corputs
UCffW it N fw . héMUiii

PRO! tURFirLD
"lk9 Lúñ§§$t Uufkg G n u  ki tk§ WuU*' 

Grumi Bluu, Gruv* Bro«a, M m . Bloek, Rud &

^ • O S k U s h n t a M  
Wu Hovt Ciuputs Vinyl G THu 

Fruf fsfjmnftt 61 MMr Gnoranfuud

\

" i
KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN RANGER Phone: 647«! 171-
3 Bdrm, LR, 1 bath, kitchen cabinets, carpeted, some,.- 
paneling, garage & storage, corner lot-|14,500

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, large den with fireplace, just out of city . 
limits on 10 ac-Good buy.

.2 Bdrm.; LR, dicing room, carpet, paneled-„kitcheh wi(h. 
'Ma'^bjCliefjimge,‘30x3d^neshqp'bldg.V4acrk,soine \  
equity, assumable loan.

RANGER- L.R. 2 Bdrm. Kitchen 1 Bath 2 storage Room, 
cellar, all on 3 lots $12,000

THREE BOK., 1 bath, combined dining area and kitchen, 
carpet, panelled, chain link fenced yard on 5 lots. $20,000. 
LAKE PROPERTYL 3 br. I bath, Uving room, buUt in kit
chen, paneled, wood burning vented stove, grocery store 
building, gas station, 5 minnow bathes. 585 ft. of lake 
front, staff, city and lakewater, all on 7.42 acres.
4 trailer hook up. large shop bldg. $57,500.00

LAND-near Desdemona, 78 acres fenced, lots of water, 
pasture & cultivation.

NICB$ BR, den, living room, dining a re«, new carpel, in- 
' sulated. 2 car garage and new patk>. A ll on 7 olue take,

dbeein.'tnwi •
■ 3 Bdrm., Den, L.R. CHBA, kitchien

Bidlt-ina> 2 cfu-aaparate Garage Beautiful Coiintry Living, 
.on Owe. 4 m ^ ll.o C  Easttand-oti Lake Rd. 

B A B lU liN iM E nt iiedroatna,' Jtwo’bathe, ;ckrpet, utfltty. 
newly decorated. O cee'ln  on good neighboHiood, ¿Om- 
^pletdy ftaidahed. t«,000. owner win flnance.

VERY NICE 2 ■tory, 3 bitain., 2 bath, knotty pine kitchen 
fM ii.it«, built in dlahwniher and oven, central heat, 
refrigerated air conditionera, ceiUng fana, carport and 
garage, storm windows, 10$ x 200 lot, good location.

8TRAWN • Neat 2 hr., W g c  bath, Uving room, diniilg 
room, kitchen, utility room, carpet, paneled and in- 
su la t^  aabeatoe clad. $12,000 Owner wiU conMder finan
cing.

LJL 4 Bdrm. Kitchen, 1 bath, 1% Lota- 2 car carpot
remohMed 332J00
Strawn

. LR. firpplace, 3.ljdrm, (ttning roonv 1 bath, ca rp ^  walk in 
' d o ^  Insulated garage; fenced yard-$27,500 • • • •

Mn. Opal C. King 
<47-1510

LeeRnssdl
<47-1383

DaiiAdB;.

James W. Ratliff Realtor'-Broker 1̂
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas \

Office ^7-1260 Home IV n ®  ^7-1667
g lA tfO ft

Three bedrown, brick, two baths, central heat and 
' air, corner lot and a half. Two woodburning fireplacea, 
one in living room, o r - A  the den. Furniture goes with 
this nice home. W a^Sroryer, refrigerator, weU oven, 
cooktop, disposal, double carport with storage, fenced 
back yard with several pecan trees.

’Two story home with three bedrooms, two hatha, on 
two corner lots. Living room, den, kitchen, sewing 
room, drapes, carport, storage room. Priced to mSL

'Two large bedrooms, one bath on a corner lo t Very 
f l f f f. house with utUlty room, Uving room, dining 
room, kitchen, garage and storage building, storm 

ceUar.

Thrae bedrooms, bride, two baths, Uving room, kit- 
dien, central heat and air, Oak HiU Addition.

Two bedrooms, one bath, large den, Uving room, kit
chen. uUlity roan, fenced back yard with garden spot, 
storage buUdlng. Vented heater in Uving room. This is 
a dean, nmt, in good condition.

One of the nicer Ixxnes in Ranger. Brick, central 
heat k  air, on corner lots, three full baths, two large 
bedrooms, large den, Uving room, seperate dining 
room, two storage buUdings, beautiful yard with pecan 
tiyes and!red oaks. This is one of. the nicer bomec In 
Rjuiger.

Large spadous home with two bedrooms and bate 
upetaira, two bedrooms and bath downetalrs, Uving 
r o o ^  dhiUig room, and garage, doae to downtown.

Tiwee oechtwms, one iMth, Uving room, veiy  dee  Itw 
: dwn with kite of ceMnete, dishwasher, range, three ca r . 
I garage, cellar, eight pecan trees. ’lU s place ie on 2 

of land. $».000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, Uving room, kitchen din
ing room. This house is on ten acres of land with barn 
and pens.

Three bedrooma, two baths, Uving room, Utchen, 
storage building, this house ie on 18 lots or approx. S 
acres of land.

i Property Raager

Two stoiy brick buUd^^’n Main Street wtAappart- 
mente upetaira, plac« BlMnilinai on the ground floor.

Two lota on Main street next to above Usting. »,000. 

OUT OP EASTLAND
Juet out of dty Umit^lIlP awe of unimproved land

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

OUT OP GORMAN
1» acres of land in Oemanche Couity. abont half toi 

cultivation and coastal, half in native pasture.

. LAKE LEON
Very nkc two betkooms, three bates, largs Uvteg

room, gams rosm, sHWi|® Jack porch, two
tedhitngi. garage, ca.TMtT fenced front yard. TMs
pines Is on a dosdsd lot on tbs bottar post St lihs.

Largs lake wttb three bedrooms, targo kH-

»  lote jnilt off St Lake Leon. Tliaas lots ara Ml X IN.



ity Council Tours Water System Improvement Site
V  . . . , w _____  I„h n  M n « «  P i s r o ’ s dTÌVÌng OHC Of 1

Members of the Cisco City 
Council and representatives 
of area news media toured 
the water system improve
ment construction site Satur
day morning in a called 
council meeting for that pur
pose.

All those attending the 
tour met at City Hall at 10 
a.m. and were brought back 
there after 12 noon.

In November of 1983, the 
City of Cisco awarded two 
water system improvement 
contracts totalling over 
$1,300,000, stated  c ity 
manager Mike Moore. He 
also says, “ These contracts 
consist of a one million 
dollar contract for filtration 
system and clearwell im
provements to the City’s 
water treatment facilities

IN THE NEW water system, a water filtra
tion tank is being built which will contain four 
wells for the water. Project representatives 
said, although the tank will be uncovered, it will 
provide filtered water which will meet health 
standards required, (staff photo)

ANNIE PARKS
Ih Once Afiain In Renidence in the 

Area. She h  Receivinfi Callers at 
the Cisco Care ('enter.

Please Rrinfg Clutcolates anti Caramels.

This Motice is Courtesy o f Her 
Crandchildren. if e All Love Her.

and the other for the installa
tion of a 12-inch water line to 
feed the City’s water tower. 
Both of these projects are 
well under way.’ ’

The purpose of the tour 
was to give councilmembers 
a first-hand look at what the 
improvements were entail
ing The complete construc
tion system was explained in 
datail by Ken Martin from 
Jacobs & Martin Engineers, 
the C ity ’ s consulting 
engineers.

The construction site, 
located Just below the dam, 
was the first stop on the tour 
and the entire water system, 
from the valves where the 
water passes through the 
dam to the lines which take 
the water to town, was 
described at each station of 
the system.

Construction officials said 
the project should be com
pleted som etim e in 
September. City manager 
Moore showed the group the 
present pumps used inside 
the pump-house at the dam. 
He stated at the present time 
during high usage (such as 
summer months) one of the 
two pumps must run 24 hours 
a day at the dam and at col
lege hill just to keep water in 
the tower. Under the new 
system, the city will enjoy 
good water pressure at all 
times, even during peak 
usage times.

The updated water-system 
will change from using sur
face water to using filtered 
water throughout Cisco. Of
ficials at the tour stated the 
new system will take care of 
the problems which the 
Health Department has been 
warning Cisco about in the 
past years.

F’ rom the lake site, the 
group was taken to the 
holding tank and pump sta
tion located on college hill 
and from there they followed 
the course the new 12-inch 
line will take across town to 
the water tower located near 
1-20.

Following the tour of the 
water system, the group was 
taken to the old dump ground 
site in north-east Cisco and 
shown the land which the Ci
ty has an option to buy from 
Frank Wilcoxen and put in a 
new sewage disposal plant. 
At the present sewage plant 
site, a new lift station will be

HAMBURGERS 69*
FRIES 39'
FINGER PIZZA M”

Now Serving Pasta and Submarine Sandwiches
Fountain Drinks

Pizza Mode to Your Order
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Seven Days 

for f U i  Delivery of Pizia... Call 442-4163
Hamburger & Pizza Factory
805 Conrad Hilton Avenue Osco

put in to lift the sewage to the 
new site where it will go into 
a facultative lagoon and then 
into sedimentation poots.

City manager Moore ex
plained the old sewage plant 
was built and put into opera
tion in 1925 and uses $12,000 a 
year in chemicals in order to 
comply with state regula
tions. The new plant would

require no chemicals.

When the group returned 
to City Hall, there was no 
more business brought 
before the council and the 
meeting was adjourned.

Council members atten
ding the meeting included 
Ivan Webb, Bobby Ingram, 
Roy Dennis, Linton Batteas

and Mayor Eris Ritchie. 
Also attending were council 
candidates Joe Besselaar

and John Moss. Cisco’s 
Water and Sewer Supeinten- 
dent I.eon Boles took care of 

r

driving one of the Wrangler 
buses borrowed from Cisco 
Junior College.

Pastor John C. Jones Presents.. I
I

Wednesdays: 
7:30 P.M.

“ Word of Faith Message”  & 
“ Faith Service"

“ ACiiurch Where 

Miracles Really 

Do Happen!”

I
Sundays: „  j  c u i 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Worship & Word 

Worship & Word

I

ll

6:30 P.M
Fridays:
7:00P.M.

“ Family Recreation 

Night”

10 Vtiles South of 
Cisco on Hwy IBS

Just a 10 

Minute Drive 

Away •
MUÍ.

"A Pantacostal Experlonca Await* You"
442-2673 M

r t s a - s a r g a - a j - v - i  w » a

i
I
I
i
i
I'
I
i
i
i
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ONE OF TWO old water pumps inside the 
pump station at the lake is shown above. City 
Manager Mike Moore stated that during high 
water usage times such as summer months, one 
of the pumps is required to run 24 hours a day, 
just to keep up with the water usage. Both of the 
pumps will be replaced under the new system, 
providing adquate water pressure to the city at 
all times, (staff photo)

re

ONE OF several manholes at the site is 
shown in the above photo. The manholes are 
located along the path of the water line from 
tank to tank, (staff photo)

The Osco Preti Thursday, 
April 5, 1984

Tomato, Popper, Brocolli, Egg Plant..5' ea. 
Petunia, 5*, Gerainium 35*, Bedding 
Plants 10*, Gift Wrapped Plants, ANy 

Occasion *2.50, Dish Gardens, Cactus 
Gardens *2.50 Hanging Baskets...*3.50

Strawberry, Asparagus, Garlic, Cabbage, 
Onions, Pansies

ABC PLANT GARDEN  
405 W. 13th, Cisco p-31

City Glass
111 S.Mulberry 

629-3177

Ifindshields, tabletops, windou'glass, 

mirrors, heavy equipment, 

store fronts, shower doors &

rescreen screens.
T35

t
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ONE OF FOUR valves inside the dam were being looked at by council 
member Ivan Webb and Mayor Eris Ritchie when the above photograph 
was taken Saturday morning. City engineering firm’s representative, 
Ken Martin, told the group that the valves will be replaced during the 
construction, (staff photo)

...» ik  ■

TOE CONSTRUCTION site of the new water treatment plant for the 
City of Cisco is located near the dam at Lake Cisco. Holding tanks and 
the old pump station are visible in the photograph above taken during 
Saturday’s tour of the facility, (staff photo)

TOE PRESENT sedimentaion basin at the dam will be upgraded 
under the new water system. The basin is where the chemical treatment 
of the water takes place, (staff photo)

- •* 1 - . . .  .  \

KEN MARTIN, city engineering representative from Jacob & Martin 
showed those on Saturday’s tour where the new water system will tie in
to the raw water line below the dam. (staff photo)

REPRESENTATIVEIS of B6n Sira Company, ttie contractors for the 
project, were also present for the tour Saturday morning. They are Joe 
Purcell, job superintendent, and Wimpy Jones, project foreman, (staff 
photo)

* _ A M ^
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Prilling Bits
Three new producers have 

been brought on line in the 
Eastland Regular Field, 
with Blanco Industries Inc. 
of Blanco as the operator.

Located two miles nor
thwest of Rising Star, the 
wells are in a 80-acre lease in 
the ETRR Survey, A-853. 
They are designated as the 
Nos. 5 ,6, & 7 J.T. Alford No.
2.

On an open choke, the 
wells showed combined 
potential to pump 130 barrels 
per day. They will produce 
from perforations ranging 
from 1,055 to 1,085 feet into 
the wellbore. Total drilling 
depths were 1,142 to 1,141 & 
1,144 feet, respectively.

Don H. Hanvey Oil In
terests Inc. of Dallas has 
revealed plans to drill three 
wildcat wells in Eastland 
County’s BBB&CRR Survey 
A-38 8c A-1822. liocation is in 
a 40-acre lease.

The Nos. 1 8e 2 Ramsey 
Elstate are located five miles 
west of Cisco and are aimed 
at 4,350 8c 5,000 feet total dep
ths. respectively.

The No. 1 L.Z. Gray is aim
ed at 4,300 feet total depth. 
Drillsite is two miles west of 
Cisco.

A 4,500-ft. wildcat well is 
planned by Hillco Petroleum 
Inc. of Breckenridge at a 
drillsite six miles east of 
Cisco, Eastland County. The 
location is in a 20-acre lease 
in the H8cTCRR Survey, Sec. 
46, Blk. 4. Well’s designation 
is the No. 1 Elaster.

At a location two miles 
north-northwest of Rising 
Star, Jane Petroleum Co. of 
Rising Star has finaled a new 
oil producer in the Eastland 
Regular Field.

The well is designated as 
the No. 11 D. Dunn, pumping 
at the rate of five barrels per 
day.

Location is in a 120-acre 
lease in the ETRR Survey, 
Sec. 39, Blk. 2. Bottomed at 
1,142 feet, the well will pro
duce from perforations 1,062 
to 1,098 feet into the hole.

The No. 1 Lizzie Burk has 
been finaled by North Ridge 
Corp. of Duncanville.

It is a developmental well 
in the Ranger Field, within 
the city limits of Ranger. 
Drillsite is in a 112-acre lease 
in Eastland County’s Fran
cis Blundell Survey, A-10.

Daily potential of six bar
rels was posted with the 
Railroad Commission. The 
well went to a 3,435-ft. bot
tom. Production will be from 
a perforated interval in the 
Marble Falls Formation, 
3,160 to 3,180 feet into the 
wellbore.

The location is in a 70-acre 
lease in the H8tTCRR 
Survey, Sec. 67, Blk. 3. 
Well’s designation is the No.
1 Clabom.

AMV Operating Inc. of 
Lawton, Okla., has revealed 
plans to drill a 1,995-ft. 
wildcat well. The operator 
has 160 acres leased, with 
drillsite in EUistland Coun
ty’s Mcl/ennan CSL Survey, 
A-314 and has designated the 
venture as the No. 3 Hazard 
“ A” . Drillsite is six miles 
southeast of Elastland.

Courthouse
Report

The same operator has fil
ed for permit to drill the No. 
2 Andrew Beck, a 4,000-ft. 
developmental well six miles 
north of Eastland. Location 
is in a 160-acre lease in 
Eastland County’s REB 
Field, H81TCRR Survey, Sec. 
17, Blk. 4.

A 4,100-ft. wildcat well is 
planned by Natural Produc
tion Co. of Dallas at a 
drillsite one-half mile south 
of Cisco, Eastland County.

A Borger-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 2 Sikes-Hutton, a wildcat 
well to be located nine miles 
north of Pioneer. With pro
jected total depth of 4,000 
feet, the well is in a 10-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
W.H. Burgess Survey, Blk.
21. The operator is Hutch 
Petroleum.

Boles Production Co. of 
Abilene has filed for permit 
to drill the No. lA  C.V. 
Brown, a 500-ft. developmen
tal well six miles northwest 
of Cisco. Location is in a 
480-acre lease in the 
Eastland Regular Field, 
TEI81L Survey, A-516.

Midwood Petroleum Inc. 
of Brownwood has filed fist 
production figures on three 
new oil wells in the Eastland 
Regular Field. The Nos. 2,3,
8( 4 W. Isenhower Estate 
showed combined potential 
to make nine barrels per 
day.

The operator has 45 acres 
leased, with drillsite in the 
GC8(SFRR Survey, A-2073, 
four miles east of Putnam.

The wells will produce 
from perforations ranging 
from 348 to 3M feet into Um  
wellbore. Total drilling dep
ths were 460, 400 8c 380 feet, 
respectively.

Two 4,150-ft. developmen
tal wells are planned by Don 
H. Hanvey Oil interest Inc. 
of Dallas at a drillsite three 
and four miles northeast of 
Cisco, Eastland County. The 
location is in a 40-acre lease 
in the H8tTCTRR Survey, 
A-798 St A-988. W e ll’ s 
designations are the Nos. 6 8c 
9 Hanvey Fee. They are in 
the Ardinger Field.

An Abilene-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 2 A.C. G aines, a 
developmental well to be 
located six miles northeast 
of Cisco. With projected total 
depth of 4,100 feet, the well is 
in a 66-acre lease in Eastland 
County’ s REB F ie ld , 
H81TCRR Survey, Sec. 50, 
Blk. 4. The operator is HOF- 
COInc.

ELEVENTH COURT OF 
APPEALS 
AFFIRMED;

James Edward Wallace v. 
State of Texas. (Opinion by 
Judge McGoud) - Scurry.

Gregory Alan Quillen v. 
State of Texas. (Opinion by 
Judge Brown) - Palo Pinto.

Clifford Bart Dunbar v. 
State of Texas. (Opinion by 
Judge Dickenson) • Howard.

George Garza v. State of 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson) • Dawson.

George Garza v. State of 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson) - Dawson.

George Garza v. State of 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson) - Dawson. 
REFORMED 8c AFFIRMED 

Trong Thi Abor v. State of 
Texas. (Opiiuon by Judge 
Dickeson) - Taylor. 
FO R M E R  O P IN IO N  
W ITH D RAW N; JUDGE
MENT AFFIRMED 

Ipanema Exploration and 
Development Corp. et al v. 
Kim Webb et al. (Opinion by 
Judge Brown) - Palo Pinto. 
MOTIONS SUBMITTED 8c 
GRANTED

Susano Rodriquez Munoz 
V. State of Texas. State’s mo
tion for permission to file 
late brief. - Palo Pinto.

Kyle Ross ussery v. State 
of Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for permission to file late 
statement of facts. - Taylor.

Steve Ray Hickman v. 
State of Texas. State’s mo
tion for permission to file 
late brief. - Taylor.

In the Estate of Irvy Okes 
Ross, Deceased. Appellee’s 
motion for permission to file 
late brief. - Elastland.

Robert Edward Atwood v. 
State of Texas. State’s mo
tion for permission to file 
late brief. * Palo Pinto.

Abilene at a drillsite ten 
m iles south of Cisco, 
Elastland County. The loca
tion is in a 64-acre lease in 
the H8cTCRR Survey, Sec. 
94, Blk. 3. Well’s designa
tions are the Nos. 1 8c 2 D.T. 
Sheppard. They are in the 
Eastland Regular Field.

Aaron Allen v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for permission to file late 
statement of facts. - Dallas.

Kathy Lewis et al v. State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation of 
Texas et al. Appellant’s mo
tion for extension of time to 
file brief. - Brown.

Billy Swan v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
statem ent o f facts . • 
Stephens.

Stanley Owen Stinson v. 
Sherry Kay Stinson. Ap
pellant’s motion for exten
sion of time to file record 
(transcript 8c statement of
facts).-Stephens. ____
MOTIONS SUBMITTED 8c 
GRANTED IN PART 

Terry Matthew Sykes v. 
State of Texas. Appellant’s 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. - Taylor.

Danny Ray Dupree v. 
State of Texas. Appellant’s 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. - Dallas. 
MOTIONS SUBMITTED 8c' 
GRANTED IN PAR T & 
OVERRULED IN PART 

Ipanema Exploration and 
Development Corp. et al v. 
Kim Webb et al. Appellant’s 
motion for rehearing. - Palo
Pinto. ____
CASES SUBMITTED 

Steve Ray Hickman v. 
State of Texas. - Taylor.

Allen Franklin Pryor v. 
State of Texas. - Taylor.

Steve Ray Hickman v. 
State of Texas. - Taylor.

Robert Eldward Atwood v. 
State of Texas. - Palo Pinto.

A g iib u sin ess Is  
“ B ig ”  B usiness
Without question,
agriculture is big business in 
Texas as well as across the 
nation. But the agribusiness 
sector that supports the na
tion’s corps of food and fiber 
producers also does a high 
volume business.

“ Of the more than 8300 
billion consumers spent last 
year for domestically pro
duced farm foods, about 8215 
billion was for services 
rendered by the so^alled 
middleman’,’ ’ points out Dr.

4 '̂ ONE STOP^
/ N. COWP̂  WHoii \

442-nU

GoH Cart Tiro»
3 for *79»* 

incl. All Lobor ft 
Taxes. Pickup ft Del.

Farm Bureau, 
Michelin ft Reyrtolds 

Tires Available Here 
At Competitive Prices

F orres t S tegelin ,
agribusiness economist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas A8cM 
University System.

'This dollar volume for ser
vices added between the 
farm  and the re ta il 
establishment where con
sumers purchased the final 
product accounts for 72 cents 
of every 81 spent by con
sumers, notes the economist. 
The remaining 28 cents goes 
to the fanner.

“ The agribusiness sector 
not only t.'rns raw 
agricu ltural item s into 
ready-to-buy products, but 
also supplies inputs to 
generate a long line of raw 
farm  products,”  notes 
Stegelin.

From  an employment 
standpoint, agriculture is the 
nation’s largest employer. 
Fanning and agribusiness 
combined employ more than 
15 million people, with two- 
thirds of these involved in 
storing, transporting, pro
cessing and merchandising 
farm products, says the 
economist.

“ An interesting point is 
that there are about 16 peo
ple needed in the 
agribusiness sector to sup
port one farmer,’ ’ Stegelin 
points out. “ These are the 
people who provide each 
fanner with all the inputs he 
needs to generate his im
pressive raw farm products 
output—output that feeds 
almost 80 people.’ ’

Thunday, April 5,1184

EARN 8100-8200 A DAY 
PART-TIME

Be the first in your area to offer FREE color 
analysis and color coded skin care and glamour 
cosmetics. Call Bobbie Broyles at 915-698-1602 
or 698-1358 to learn more about and complete 
training. Investment required for literature, 
products and complete training.
T34

Make tĥ

Connection

Trinity Exploration Co. of 
Ft. Worth has filed for per
mit to drill the No. 9 Bar-H- 
Bar, a 4,100-ft. developmen
tal well seven miles north of 
Cisco. Location is in an 
80-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s H8tTCRR Survey, 
Sec. 56, Blk. 4. The well is in 
the Trinity Field.

Two 1,700-ft. developmen
tal wells are planned by In
land Land 8t Minerals Inc. of

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pipe ft Supply

Drilling Corp.

Well Service

TC

CM* (817) 639 8521

Linda Nelson
Ras (017) 629 8123

W ill buy m inerals, 
royalty, overrides and 
pr^ucing wells. P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, 
Texas 79702 or 
915-682-0191. p-37

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
197S D5B Cirtwviv Deior, eiicloeed cab, 

I ' Made, Mt cyMar« back-ap 
M% aadar eania|§, bobs ft

Oarfi 150M IH .
Good CaadWoa. UHi bljb.
Mcbigaa 75 Froat-Ead Loader 

1 yard Vï backet, mm oajboo 
dao 1B70 P-5 Poiar.

Cal 442-W79 (Days) or 4424569 (aigbn) He

O n e  T h i n g  A f t e r  A n o t h e r  -

. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your tiUe that would change 
yonr whole financinl structure, or indeed it could alter your 
plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by àzy as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

F a s t i g n d  C o u n t y  A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

R. Pat Miller Annelle B. Miller
TC

tASTLAND
DRIlUNG

INC
117/6294512

A4

3 Rotoryitigs
Dritoi Siflk fmi ISOS' «• SOSO'
U  IM * M pH  «llh 14 hr. 
• n w « h i |  M n iM  |4 m  fh « w  fW e b . 

Gary Sama, Vka Fwtldaaf ft OparaHtas
M r*1. Bm . Pbaaa* IT7/6474416 

llt r s . OBBoldlMpariaaw

IlfTBO
P.O. Box 826. Cisco, Ii. 76437

We O ffe^larketiiig and Locater Services to Sellers and Buyers of; Production, 
Equipment, Companies and Other Commoillties of Modest to Large Values.

Although Oriented Towards OU-Field Service, We Have Access to All Markets.

Mineral Leasing and Other Services Are Available.

IT E M S  FO R S A L E  IN C L U D E  
2 Drilling Rigs -- (i) 5*50o’ & (i) 6,500’. 

Both in Good Condition.
2 Pulling Units - ’74 IH Truck vv/Wilson 

Draw Works & Ingersoll Rand Power 
Tongs. (Nice Looking & A Good Buy., 

Mack Truck w/double winch, derrick 
type, single-double. Fully tooled. V-6 Detroit 
motor. 4200’ or more. Foster Hydraulics

BUY OF TH E WEEK:
1969 Sanderson-Cyclone 36R 

Mounted on 1969 Ford Tandem 

Truck. 4x6 Oil Well Pump. 

1,000 ft. 2 7/8” Failing Pipe. 

(Nearly New)

GOOD SHALLOW RIG

For More Information •• Call Todat
TurtkAftT PiONi IcMBift: 442-mt (Dat8) tft 4424147 OlHffiTS)

KAtfSTOn

629-1725 629-8391 t i l
^  J------HIGHWAY 00 EAST

B a r b a r a  Love, Inc. e a s t l a n d , ’TEXAS 76448

[ASTIAND
TUCKED k flk H  in 

'good are», 2 BR, cen. 
H/A fireplace, oaks.Ell

LAh u E I- ABiULY-small 
pocketbook? See this 14 
story 3 or 4 bedroom. E3 
N IC E  B E G IN N E R S  
HOME, 3 BR, 1 bath 
completely remodelled, 
cen h/a. E4

CLOSE TO TOW N, 
Remodelled 3 Br., 1 bath 
frame/carport.E6
CO RNER LO T 2
bedroom home with cen 
h/a. garage with 
storage. E7
GOOD LOCATION, 3 
BR 2 bath older frame 
home, possibilities. E8 
U PD A TE D  O LD ER 
H O M E ^ r^ jm  drapes, 
firep ta ir  big lot, must 
see. E13
LOVELY HOME sur
rounded by stately oaks, 
large 2 BR, many ex
tras. E14
ALMOST NEW 3BRH^ 
bath brick home 
assumable loan, car- 
port/patio. E15 
CAREFREE LIVING in 
this like new 2 BR brick, 
small yard. E17 
NEW UNIQUE ROCK 
HOME in Oakhollow, 
energy efficient 3 BR 2 
bath, wet bar. 
gam eroom , deck, 
skylites. E18 
MOBILE HOME 14 x 65 
bricked 3 BR I '*  bath, 
landscaped, patio. E19 
A L L  FOR
SEPT^C^^LR, kids can 
walk school, 3 BR, 2
bath. E20
T R Y  THIS FOR A 
STARTER! 3 BR, 
bath brick, attached 
garage. E22 
NAME YOUR TERMS, 
choice of financing on 
neat 3 BR. central h/a. 
E23
LITTLE CASH NEED
ED to move in this 2 BR, 
cen. heat, fenced yard. 
E24
P R E S T I G I O U S  
N E IG ^ ^ 'R H O O D ,  
love iir^ - BR brick, 
privacy fenced. E25 

SMALL HOUSE, smau pay
ment, insulated siding, neat 
8t cozy.E2
NO QUALIFYING, assume 
and move in. 3 BR. 1, bath. 
Cent. H/A.ES
CLOSE IN - 4 BR. 2 bath. 
Remodeled frame.E16 
b e g in  OR RETIRE HERE- 
2 BR. Stucco, garden space, 
walk to town.E12.
A REAL DELIGHT, ui- 
spect this spoUess 3 BR 
brick home with family 
room, la rge  lot St 
patio.ElO

OTHER

HOUSE WITH 
ACRUGE

BRICK t.Dt\. 14  bath 
4 vr. old home on 120 
acres, Rj»e569. 75 ac. 
cult . 45 timber, 
irrigation wells, 
peanut min. HAl

CUSTOM DOUBLE 
W ID E with added 
den/dining. bricked, on 
one acre. HA2 
RU STIC  CO U NTRY 
HOME on 192 acres, 
Sabanno River runs 
thru bottomland pecan 
trees, minerals. HA5 
EXECUTIVE HOME, 
spacious 3 BR, game 
room, all amenities, on 2 
acres on Hwy. 8, Gor
man. HA6
HOME IN COUNTRY,
34  m iles from  
Eastland, 12.9 acres 
coastal. HAS 
M ORTOf^ VALLEY 2 
BR cen. h/a. on 55 
acres. HA9 _ _

CISCO - 5 Yr. Old 3 Br. Brick 
Home on 5 AC.HA10

, ACREAGE
232 ACRES with 3 BR 
home, 2 mi. So. of Car
bon, Hwy. 6 , cult, 
coastal, timber. Will 
divide.AS
03 ACRES, total seclu
sion, just off Hwy 6 S, all 
heavy timber. Al 
220 ACRES. FM2526,lVt 
miles west of Carbon, 
road frontage three 
sides, good land, 
coastal, city water, 50 
ac. cult., minerals. A2 
07 ACRE" V4 mile off 
FM57^l!|yLve land with 
creel?F?w)p water, 
m inera ls , hom eslte 
w/utilities. A4 
20 ACRES, 3*4 mi. SE of 
EtasUand, fronts on FM 
570, WiU Tex Vet.A6 
12H ACRES, 0/10 mi. 
South of Lake Leon 
dam, on pvmt. Staff 
water. A7
78 ACRES, near 
W ayland, Stephens 
County, 40 ac. field, 
timber. A ll
38.15 ACRES, approx. 5 
miles West of Etastland, 
Hwy 80 frontage. A12 
58.1 ACRES, NW of 
Elastland, 2 tanks creek, 
some pecan trees. A13 
107.5 ACRES, 2 tanks, 
water well, fenced and 
cross-fenced, 70 ac. 
cultivation, creek. A14 
30J7 ACRES, FM571, 9 
miles North of (lorman, 
2 tanks, fenced and 
cross fenced, scattered 
trees. A15
64.4 ACRES with 2 BR 
rock house, 3 tanks, 
well, scattered trees, 
close-in A8
25 ACRES and 40 acres,
5 miles SE of Lake Leon. 
Tex. Vet.A9
I I  ACRES 5 mi. N. of 
Gonnan, fronts FM 2880 
2 sides, water wells, 
coasta l, trees at 
hom eaitc. H
mlnerala.AlO_______

COMMERCIAL
ID E A L  X O tA T lO N , 
Hwy. 80 East near 1-20,
H Ac. lot with building.
C5
MAIN STREET LOCA- 
'TION in Eastland, retail 
outlet or office. (X 
B R E C K E N R I D G E  
B U ILD IN G , loading 
dock small office, also 
old service station with 
attached building. Cl

P R IM E  COM M ER- 
C IA L / IN D U S T R IA L  
SITE-64 Ac. 2 mi. East 
on pvmt. near 1-20, 
railroad spur C4

I" T 5 o v l a ? " 5 * ^ a s 5 M 3 T S ^ ^ ? a B y w C ^ r
U.S.A. Call ’Tril Free i«»«3M8}8 Ext 411̂  
far trianwatlMi. (NftI__________________________

I BARBARA LOVE ______ PEGGYE S W T 0 R D |
647-1307 HAZEL 047-10N

GORM AN, E.Z. TO 
BUY! Assumable loan,
2 BR, cellar, well, 
garden spot.04

CISCO-NICE 3 Br* 2 
bath, Brick home/swim- 
ming pool.09 _
GORMAN, custom built
3 BR, 2 bath brick on 2 
acres edge of town. 02 
GORMAN, energy effi
cient 2 BR with garage 
apt., large lot, trees. 03 
GORMAN, 2 BR with 
carport and stg. garden 
spot, fruit trees. 05 
GORMAN, 2 or 3 BR, 
beautifully landscaped, 
patio, metal bldg. 06 
l a k e  LEON, 1 BR fur
nished cabin on rustic 
deeded lot, dock. 06

EIM ERFOSTER

629-1972

UNMmWOODao-iin ROGER AUTREY 
44243«
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Third
The Ctaco Intermediate 

Choir won sweepstakes for 
1 «  3rd year in a row, at the 
Jisco Junior C o llege , 
Wednesday, March 28. The 
choir sang two songs, 
“ Where go the Boats’’ and 
“ W e’ re on T op ’ ’ .

Sweepstakes are awarded by 
choirs who receive a I in con
cert, and Division 1 in con
cert, and Division I in sight 
reading.

Sixth grade choir 
members are: Pat Deitzel, 
Kevin Dunlap, Matt Goosen, 
B illy  Hammond, Jason

McGlothlin (secUon leader). 
Dusty Schaeffer, Jeff Sellers 
(section leader), Ray Col
lier, Manuel Anaya, Bran
don Honea (section leader), 
Craig Mason, David Zell 
(section leader), Allison 
Williams, Jackie Berry, 
Christine Deadman, Sam 
Reed, Ross Escovedo 
(section  le a d e r ), Sean 
Schaeffer (section leader), 
Kevin Ward, Aaron Whitley 
(section leader), Patsy 
Brady, Shannon Bridges, 
Kimberly Clinton, Missy 
Jacobs, Tammy Laird, Myr
tle Larkin, Jana Muller

The Osco Piw tt
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April 5, 1984
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(section leader), Jamie 
Roberts, Shannon Anderson 
(section leader), Rochelle 
Brown, Daiuia Casey, Julie 
Dennis (section leader), 
Lisa Donica, Tamm y 
G lover, Amy Hawkins, 
Teresa Pevey, Donnielle 
Rabel, l.«onor Soto, Becky 
Swinney, Brandee
Whitehead, Jayna W ill
ingham (section leader), 
Christine Wolverton, Bren
da Sevannegan, Crystal 
Jones, Randy Perry, Chris 
Adams, Stacey Andrews, 
Rechia E llio tt, Dawn 
Garibaldi, Savina Lopez, 
Rachel Maples, Deyonna 
Palm er, Kari Shcuyler 
(section leader), Stacey 
Simms, T rac i Walton 
(section leader), Rosemary 
Whener, Rachael Valek 
(section leader), Kelly 
Wehner, K e lli Whatley 
(section leader) and Jana 
Yowell.

Trophies were presented 
Friday, March 30th in the 
Music Memory Contest. The

boys and girls in 5th and 6th 
grade went on to District 
U lL  Contest in Music 
Memory and won 2nd in the 
District. Alternates for this 
contest were Brian Callar- 
man, Deitra Hearne and 
Kari Hull.

Students were given the 
test where they selected the 
correct one while looking at 
the list and the following 
students scored 90% to 100%. 
They received certificates.

90%, 3rd grade; Vickie 
Garza, Amy Whitley, Trisha 
Martin, Lisa Moore, Tesha 
Unn, Mark Callarman and 
Jeremy Rhodes. 90%, 4th 
grade; Patricia Cherry, 
Shilo Denison, Ixiri Yowell, 
Matt Mason, T iffan y  
Thomas, Jereymy Eisen- 
bach, Lisa Brady, Shun 
(Tiriesman, Henry Ingram, 
Belinda Sneed and Priscilla 
Ixipez. 90% 5th grade: Medin 
Campbell, Justin Heyser, 
Ray Worley, Betsy l.aird. 
Misty McCullouch, Melanie 
Steward and Suzanne Will

ingham. 90%, 6th grade: 
Tam m y G lover, Stacy 
Simms, Christine Deadman, 
Amy Hawkins, Lenor Soto 
and Aaron Whitley,

100%, 3rd grade: Bradlee 
Rains, Jason Hunt, Kimber
ly Fields, Melissa Batteas, 
James Hamilton, Brady 
Dennis, Holly Ritchie, Angie 
Boyd and CTiristi Ragsdale, 
100%, 4th grade: Kelly 
Cozart, M ichelle  Ray, 
Rachael Ingram, Daron 
Bray, Greg Mouser and 
Jeremy Davies. 100%, 5th 
grade: Deitra Hearne, 
Monica Hanegan, Melanie 
Maples, Melissa Grumbles, 
Christy H atcher, Ky le 
Crockett, Ruben Dominuez, 
Clay Lorrance, Jimmy 
Parker, Kari Hull, Amanda 
McGinness, Kelly Rhods, 
Christy Smith, Brian Callar
man, Michael Gosnell, John 
Escobedo, Donielle Rabel, 
Rachel V a lek , A llison  
Williams and Savina Lopez.

153 students took home 
medals for Solo & Ensemble.

H A RG RA VE INSURANCE

AGENCY
1106 Ave. D 
Oseo, Te*

Personal Soles A Service For
-  NOME Insurance 

Cor Insurance
-  Commerciol Business Insurance
- -  Moble Nome Insurance A Travel Tralers
-  loot Insurance 

Ufa Insuropce 
Bonds Of AN Kinds

SMHoy A. Hargrove 
44M477 Or 442-1059

FARM BUREAU INSURANŒ CO S
PfBSONAuZEO SfAVCE

d e e  WILSON
AGENT

PWTWfueNT FLANS
L»t LIA*LlTy 
auto MfAlTM 

HOMIOWNtM SCATS p 9lfc

F 0 SOX 4T0 
FASTlANO TEXAS T»A«S 

Of»«# 817/629 'T04 
Horn« 117/442.3601

MR. ROBERT LINDSEY, principal at Cisco Intermediate School is 
being presented the Sweepstakes Trophy by Choir Officers that the sixth 
grade choir won during the Cisco Junior College Contest. This is the 3rd 
year in a row the Choir has won Sweepstakes. Shown with him is (left to 
right-back row) Mrs. Davene Jeffcoat, choir director; Jana Will
ingham, Secretary and Treasurer; Shannon Anderson, Vice President; 
Julie Dennis, President; Mr. Lindsey; (bottom row-left to right) Tam
my Glover, Historian; and Teresa Pevey, Reporter. (Staff Photo)

%

SIXTH GRADE CHOIR Members are shown with their trophies they 
won in the Music Memory Contest held at CJC. They are (left to right) 
Julie Dennis, Rachel Valek and Allison Williams. (Staff Photo)

•m..'

Now OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

In Our Flower Shop...

MUMS *6.99
(̂ 8.99 Dressed) 

IVe Deliver to Area Hospitals 
and Nursing Homes.

In Our Garden Center...

Roses 2 gal. size

* 4.88

iñ

Special This Week...
9488

—Also—
I Landscape Axaleas < (><•

Fruit Trees 
Shode Trees

A Good Selection of Shrubs
TNE POniNG SNED

Garden Center Flower Shop
ISO2 Pork D rivt 442-1249 Otco

Houre: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon. - Sat.

Students receiving Division I 
ratings in Solo Contest were: 
5th g rad e : Barbara 
Hollister, Patsy Brady, Kim 
Clinton, Deitra Hearne, 
Christy Hatcher, Amanda 
McGinness, Clay l.,orrance, 
Ken Roark, John David 
Ross, Sandy Price, Heather 
Parker, Tanya Humphries. 
Misty McCulloch, Tracey 
Croley, Brian Callarman, 
Kari Hull, Russell Abbott, 
Suzanne Willingham and 
Justin Heyser. 6th grade: 
Rachel Valek, Jana Muller, 
Jana Yowell, Kelli Whatley, 
Allison Williams, Jayna 
Willingham, David Zell, 
Aaron W hitley , T rac i 
Walton, Julie Dennis, Sean 
Schaeffer, Tammy Glover, 
Rachel Maples, Brandon 
Honea. Amy Hawkins, Kari 
Schuyler, Shannon Anderson 
and Jeff Sellers. 7th grade; 
Douglas Shaw, Devina I.ane,

Deanna Perrigan , Julie 
Weathers, Jeff Roark, Amy 
Hounshell, Lori Ann Speegle. 
Wendy Wester, Steve Couch. 
David Hammond, Stephanie 
Kimbrough, Aki Kleiner, 
Frances Gonzales, Angie 
Heath, Cheryl Dowdy, 
Teresa Gaeta, Richard 
Glover and Katrina Denison. 
8th grade: Teresa Maxwell, 
Jarrod Jeffcoa t, Leigh  
Callarman, Debbie Endsley, 
Jill Reynolds. Kevin Kirk, 
Mark McGinness, Krista 
Shepard, William Pevey, 
Michelle Prickett, Christy 
Purvis, Kathy Hutchens and 
I.eslie Gosch. High School: 
John Brady, Kay Donica, 
Sampty Sipe, Shelby Nixon, 
Laura Hutchins, Cassandra 
Bradford, Tami Roberts, 
Belinda Bradford and Angie 
Bradford.

Mrs. Jeffcoat wants to 
thank publicly Susan

W ester, Carolyn  S ipe, 
Elizabeth Webb b  Connie 
Rattan who helped work 
with students and accom
pany them at contest. 
Students were scheduled 
every 15 minutes before and 
after school until 8:30 or 9:00 
p.m. and from 8:30 until 5 on 
Saturday since January. 
Very few students missed a 
practice. Thanks to parents 
and students for their depen
dability. Also thanks to my 
family which was literally 
without a “ Mom’ ’ during this 
time but helped me every 
way they could. There were 
105 Solos and 27 Ensembles 
entered in the Contest from 
Cisco.

The 6th grade Choir will 
start on the “ Wizard of Ox”  
to be presented some time in 
May and the Jr. High Choir 
is preparing for the Spring 
Concert.

FIFTH GRADERS Monica Hannegan and Melanie Stewart (left to 
right) are showing their trophies they won in the Music Memory Con
test. They had to be able to recognize 20 Classical Selections, their com
posers and the work they came from.

FOURTH GRADE winners in the Music Memory Contest are (left to 
right) Jeremy Davies and Henry Ingram. There w«re20 Clasaif i l  fietor 
tioiia th ^  hadto uiciuortac mai vrrtte daw m io y i

THIRD GRADES (left to right) Bradley Dennis, Holly Ritchie and 
Jason Hunt are shown with their trophies from the Music Memory Con
test. They had oidy 30 seconds to listen to an arrangement by a com
poser and then had to spell the name correctly. (Staff Photo)
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ONLY •2 9 ’®
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Moran News
By Mrs. Luke Huëkey

Dr. and Mrs. Tony Vita of 
Allen spent last weekend 
with her mother Mrs. J.W. 
Booth.

Mrs. Jack Sledge of De 
Soto spent last Tuesday 
night with her aunt, Mrs. 
Ezra Weir and Mr. Weir.

A BABY SON
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 

Snyder are the proud 
parents of a baby son, born, 
Wednesday, March 28, in 
Hendricks Hospital, Abilene. 
The baby weighed 9 lbs. 8 'z 
oz. and was named Clayton 
Burke. Clayton has one 
brother Geoffrey.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Snyder of Moran 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Garrett of Cross Plains.

J .R . Collinsworth  of 
Houston is visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Grant Col
linsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob 
Brewster of Anchorage, 
Alaska, are visiting his 
father, Sam Brewster, Mrs. 
B rew ster, and other 
relatives.

Cisco Musicians Make Texas Baptist All-State Band

W.L. Cain 
treatment in 
Hospital.

IS receiving 
the Eastland

Spaghetti Supper

Planned For 

C&W Musical
There will be a spaghetti 

supper at the Country and 
Western Musical at Scranton 
Conununity Center Satur
day, April 7th, beginning at 
7:00.

E verone is invited  
especially area musicians.

There will also be a con
cession stand.

M.H. Gore of Brownwood 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Holland, Melvin and 
Russell and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Weir, Friday.

Mrs. Mae Pickins, sister of 
Mrs. Lela Huskey, is receiv
ing treatment in Graham 
Hospital, Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Brewster of Comanche spent 
the weekend with his 
brothers, Hubert and Sam 
Brewster, and families.

Visiting with Mrs. Rheba 
Cannon last Thursday were 
Robert Grisham and Sonny 
Grisham of Dallas, Wilna 
Grisham of Eden, Joe Cook 
of Abilene and Mrs. Edward 
Hudman of Moran.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER 
Mrs. Bruce ( Regina i 

Harber will be honored with 
a “ Pink and Blue”  shower, 
Monday afternoon, from 3; 30 
p.m. until 5 p.m. at the Home 
Econom ics Building in 
Moran. The public is invited.

G ARD EN  CLUB PRO 
GRAM

Cavanaugh McMurphy 
will give a one act play for 
the Moran Garden Club on 
Saturday night, April 14, at 7 
p.m. at the Moran Communi
ty Center. The play is entitl
ed “ Clarence Darrow” .

Admission is J3.00 for 
adults. Senior Citizens will 
be $2.00. All proceeds will go 
for the Moran Garden Gub.

The Yard of the Month for 
April belongs to Mrs. Vela 
Turnbull. Tickets for the one 
act play can be bought from 
Mrs. Joy Roberts or Mrs. 
Billie Sue Offield.

IKPMT Ml FCIO TMVft I 
1-SOO-OIL-COM m in« • MWMO

The Church Music Depart
ment of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas an
nounced selections for the 
1984 Texas Baptist All-State 
Youth Band this past week 
with two Cisco musicians be
ing selected as members. 
Kyle Anderson, 15, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Anderson 
and James Dbadman, 16, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Dead- 
man were named as 
members of this select 100 
piece band.

These two musicians are 
members of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church and are ac
tively involved in the music 
ministry of the church. 
Nominations for the All- 
State Youth Band were 
made by church leaders ac
cording to Steve Smith, 
Minister of Music and Youth 
for the church. Each person 
nominated then competed 
with youth from across the 
state of Texas for member
ship. Auditions were done by 
cassette tape and musical 
selections for the auditions 
were the same three pieces 
of music used for UlL All- 
Regional Band competition. 
The 100 piece Texas Baptist 
All-State Youth Band is 
made up of Sophomore, 
Junior and Senior students 
from Southern Baptist Chur-

Kirk Evatt 

Initiated Into 

Pi Epsilon Tau
Stephen K irk  E vatt, 

formerly of Cisco and a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and Cisco Junior Col
lege, was initiated into the Pi 
Epsilon Tau, Petroleum 
Engineering Honcr Society 
at Texas Tech University, on 
March 30, 1984.

Kirk is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde N. Evatt of 
Rosenberg, Texas.

ches across Texas.
Competition for the band 

was strong in 1984 and so 
many auditioned that the 
naming of those selected was 
delayed for almost three 
weeks according to S.W. 
Prestidge, Director of the 
Church Music Department 
for Texas Baptists.

In addition to the honor of

being selected for this 
outstanding All-State Band 
these students will have the 
opportunity of travel during 
the month of July. During 
the last week of July the 
band will gather on the cam
pus of Baylor University in 
Waco. The complete week of 
activities will include band 
rehearsals, sectional rehear

Putnam Nawt ^
‘n B y llr i .  R.B.'Taylor

The weeks do go by, also 
seasons. Spring is really 
here. If we could just get 
some good general rains, 
this old country would really 
come to life. Have you notic
ed and smelled the Buffalo 
Clover on the road sides bet
ween Putnam and Baird? 
Also we some some Blue 
Bonnetts blooming. The ones 
in my yard have not bloomed 
yet.

Several in the community 
have been “ Puny”  this 
week. Mary King had to stay 
home from work several 
days and Maxie Solomon 
was sick all last week. 
Seems to be a bronchial 
virus. Judy Maxwell has 
been limping on one knee. 
She injured it playing 
Volleyball, and may have to 
have surgery on it.

Speaking of volleyball the 
youngsters and some not so 
young are really taking ad
vantage of the little park in 
south Putnam. A new 
covered cement floored 
patio has just been com
pleted. The youngsters 
gather there every evening 
and have a good time. They 
had a weiner roast Saturday 
evening. Mr. M ilton 
Donaway is the main spon
sor of the Park and is to be 
commended for his work 
there.

This community was sad
dened this week by the sud
den death of Mrs. R.L. Gin-

ASK ABOUT OUB SCHOOL CHANGE-OUT SPECIALS 

ON FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, WASHERS & DRYERS

______B I C  S B U I N C S !

ton ot Cisco. The Gintons 
had lived in Putnam and 
then on the ranch south of 
town for many years, having 
moved to Cisco about ten 
years ago. Eva was a dear 
friend and will be sorely 
missed. Our deepest sym
pathy to the family. Atten
ding funeral services for 
Mrs. Clinton were Bill and 
Dorothy Taylor of Weather
ford, Homer Taylor, Sweet
water, Jobie Jobe of Ft. 
Worth end others.

Mrs. E.C. Collinsworth 
celebrated a birthday Mon
day. Helping her celebrate 
were her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hughes 
and Rusty of Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brown of Ad
miral; and Mrs. Ollie Bur- 
nam.

Visiting Ollie Burnam 
Saturday were James 
Isenhower and sons John 
David and Dale of Coleman.

Mr. Norris Weeks of Baird 
visited his mother Myrtle 
Weeks Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Green of Graham visited his 
mother the Calvin Kings and 
his father Ray Green this 
weekend.

Mrs. R.B. Taylor spent 
from Friday until Sunday 
with Homer and Carolyn at 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Naomi Heyser and 
Mrs. Bonnie Farmes of 
Baird visited Mrs. Taylor 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin King 
visited his sister Mrs. 
Mildred Smith at Cisco 
Saturday evening.

sals, Bible Study, worship 
experiences, recording ses
sions, recreations, 
fellowships and an outstan
ding talent show. Toward the 
end of the week the band will 
travel to San Antonio where 
they will present a concert 
and then fly to Mexico City 
where a concert will be held 
in the la rgest public 
auditorium in the city. The 
band will also play for 
several churches in Mexico

Witzsche
Scholarship
Available

The Cisco Service Club is 
now taking applications for 
the Sue Witzsche Memorial 
Scholarship. The scholarship 
is available to any female 
resident of Cisco of one year 
or more who is in need of 
financial aid for pursuit of 
technical or vocational train
ing.

The Sue W itzsche 
Memorial Scholarship is not 
limited to only recant high 
school graduates nor is it 
necessary for an applicant to 
be currently enrolled in 
school. Selection of a reci
pient will be dependent upon

financial need of applicant, 
with selection made by the 
Cisco S ervice Club 
members.

App lications fo r the 
scholarship are now being 
accepted, and may be picked 
up at The Cisi-o Press office. 
High School administration

office or Cisco Junior Col
lege Aid office.

Applications will be ac
cept^ until April 15, and will 
be picked up at the three 
previously mentioned loca
tions. For further informa
tion, call Sandra Woolley, 
442-3559.

COME GET ACQUAINTED! 
D.G.'t INCREDIBU EDIBLES

at City Drug

LUNCH: Mon. CUcken Fried Stk., Staffed PotatMe 
Tnee. F u ta
Wed. Homemade Soup or Stew 
H inn. Mexican Food 
Fri. Chicken
Homemade Clnn. Rolls, Cakes, Cookies A Pies Made Dai

ly-
For Bakery Orders, Call 442-1215 or 442-2587
Toes. Happy Hour 2:30-3:30 All Drinks 4  price with $1
Food I*urch.
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Super Duper

Gty on Sunday morning. 
After returning to Waco on 
Sunday evening they will 
prepare for their final con
cert on the following evening 
before the Texas Baptist 
Church Music Conference.

Both Anderson and Dead- 
man are members of the 
Ixibo Marching and Concert 
Bands, as well as the Jazz 
Band that will be playing in 
state competition the first 
week in June. Kyle Ander
son, who plays Trumpet, will 
be making his second trip 
with the Jazz Band for state 
com petition. He has 
numerous awards and has 
played solos and with 
ensembles for UIL competi
tion during his Freshman 
and Sophomore years. 
James Deadman was named 
to the Panhandle All- 
Regional band both his 8th 
grade and Freshman year 
and made the All-Regional 
Band again in 1984 as a 
Sophomore. Deadman 
recen tly played as a

member of the Revelli Honor 
Band at Abilene Christian 
University. Deadman plays 
the Trombone.

“ Both of these young men 
are outstanding musicians 
and very fine young men,”  
said Rev. Cecil Deadman, 
Pastor of the East Cisco 
Baptist Giurch. “ They are 
involved in the total ministry 
of our church, working ac
tively in the youth ministry, 
puppet group and singing in 
the youth choir. Both also 
play in the Instrumental 
Ensemble which accom
panies the worship in music 
during the morning worship 
hour each Sunday. Kyle has 
been instrum ental in 
transposing parts for several 
of the hymns so that other in
struments can be added to 
the ensemble,”  he stated. 
"Needless to say, our entire 
church family is proud of 
these young men for this 
outstanding accomplish
ment," Rev. Deadman add
ed.

KYLE ANDERSON AND JAMES DEAD
MAN were selected as members of the 1984 
Texas Baptist All-State Youth Band. (Staff 
Photo)

The Osco Prtu Thursday, 
April 5, 1984

Elastland

YOU NEED A TV UtLE  CONNECTION 

for complett talavisioii Mioyfiwiit 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Cc
Serving Otco, E « t M ,  RcNiger 

CoN us for compltta ¡wfomn Non

Mary Kay Cosmotics
Now available In Cisco. For a private, 

complimentary,facial or reorder call

V k f ia  G ra s s

“Saving lives is my business. 
Saving money on 

my taxes is 
Block’s business.”

/
"T o  be I  paramedir, vou don’t just jump in an ambulance. You 

need lots of training. Bui I'm not trained in income taxes. So I 
rely on H & R  Block to come to the reKue. Block preparers are 
trained to know every deduction, everv form, you name it. 
And that not only saves me money, but helps me breathe a lit
tle easier, too.”

People who know their busineu go to

EoBttand 

lOaCommnren 
43M I 21

HAB BLOCK
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field and strong tax base. Ranger’s Industrial Development 
Board is to be reactivated, and the positive side of Ranger is 
to be actively promoted. Jim Veal is the new manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Fishing Ssport
Vtrrjr WIImm

GORMAN
Judge Jim Wright of the 91st District Court and Eastland 

County ProbaUon Officer Dayton HaU wUl be guest speakers 
at the regualr meeting of Gorman Crimestoppers at the 
Senior Center in Gorman Thursday, April 5, at 7 p.m. Cecil 
Funderburgh, Gorman Chief of Police, and other Crimestop
pers invite the public to attend. Refreshments will be served.

CISCO
Esme Glenn <rf Abilene, a winner of many art awards, will 

exhibit her paintings during the months of April and May at 
the Cisco Junior College Library. Mrs. Glenn states that one- 
half of the proceeds from the sale of these paintings will go 
the the CJC Scholarship Fun. Mrs. Glenn has displayed pain
tings in many shows in this area, and has participated in

Accuracy Is 
Most Important
There’s no rof’in for error In our 
business. That’s v/hy we’ll take 
i'.-xtra tiare u-- see ’.hat all pre- 
sorlpti' jns are fille'U exactly to 
your .'1'“ .‘tor’s orders. You can 
de; >--nd ■ .'ii us rail your health 
t;aro uoods... tieeause we care.

Cisco Folk l i fe  Festivals. The public is invited to view her 
outstanding collection of art in the CJC Library.

The Cisco Chamber of Commerce has 13 applications for 
this year’s “ Christmas in May" project. Randy Speegle, C of 
C manager, stated that 11,000 more was needed for his year’s 
program. Donations may be left at the Chamber office or 
sent by mail to the Cisco Chamber of Commerce. “ Christmas 
in May”  consists of the renovation of the home of an elderly 
or disabled person by volunteer workers.

The City Council is considering plans to pave some 6,000 ft. 
from West 8th St. south to 1-20. Action has been delayed until 
the next meeting, when policy procedures and funding details 
can be fully determined. The street is expected to cost bet
ween $90,000 and $110,000, and funding would be from some of 
the oil royalty payments the city has accumulated during the 
past two years.

A bake sale will be held Friday, April 6, at the First Na
tional Bank. The sale will benefit the Cisco Child Care 
Center. Anyone wishing to contribute baked goods for the 
sale please caU Eliiabeth Webb, 442-3647 after 5 p.m. The 
public is invited to come by the bank and purchase home bak
ed items for the weekend.

A two hour program will be presented by a group of Cisco 
area musicians and entertainers at the annual Cisco Lion s 
Club talent show Friday night, April 6, at the Cisco High 
School auditorium. Tickets are now on sale at the Chamber of 
Commerce office, by all members of the noon Lions Club, at 
the Cisco Press office and elsewhere. Tickets are $2 for 
adults and $1 for children if purchased prior to Friday night. 
Money raised will be used in constructing a concrete floor in 
the pavillion at City Park.

RANGER
The Chamber of Commerce, cooperating with the city, has 

begun a city-wide cleanup campaign in Ranger. This will 
continue through Sunday. April 22. The cleanup campaign, 
started last year, is only part of a program the C of C wishes 
to establish for Ranger over the next several years. It is 
hoped this will attract new business and develop an industrial

Central
Drug

6n-26t1

‘‘FREE”  COLOR ANALYSIS
Valued at S35 to $95. Stop costly 

cosmetir and wardrobe errors forever. 

We will analyze your wardrobe and 

cosmetic colors FREE.
CaU Bobbie Broyles at 915-698-1602 

or 698-1358 for more information, T34

THE POTTING SHED
442 -1249  l . i0 2 P a r l iD r . .  C i« - «

Greenhouse '
Trees & Shrubs 

Bedding Plants

Open 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

Garden Center 
Gift Plants 

Hanging Baskets

e  e  e  w e  w e ’W w w w w  w ^  e  e
Watson Upholstery & Drapes 

Rt. 1 Ranger 647-1005 
In Business in iastland County 

Since 1968
Drapes Housfliold Upkobtery
MM-BInds Car I  Pkkitp
Cmi*u * • « ' «rfiiiiifl*i9

Marra«^ bnpAwht

Boker Oire Services
24 Hour Nursing

LVNs - AMs - Sitters 
Nome or Hospital

647-3070
Caantywide - Experienced - Referencec

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

RondoN Roqen, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CoH 629-1121 

O v e r S y M T *  

service in this

The Ranger Volunteer Firemen have made arrangements 
to bring the famous Roller Bros. Qrcus to town for one day 
only - May 11.1984. Two complete performances will be given 
under the new vinyl big tip tent. The matinee show will start 
at 6:30 p.m. and the night performance at 8.30 p.m. Circus 
goers may save 20% when purchasing their tickets in ad
vance of Circus Day from the Volunteer Firemen. The circus 
has also invited the public to watch the early morning arrival 
of the circus caravan and the erection of the huge tent.

EASTLAND
The Eastland Chamber of Commerce is planning to par
ticipate in the Cisco Folklife Festival Parade on May 5. A 
float will be designed and built for the C of C, with other 
citizens also requested to participate. Trophies will be 
awarded in divisions for floats, automobiles, bands, mar
ching and performing groups, riding clubs, and children’s en

tries.

The Bobbie Lee Frar Art Demonstration will be held 
Thursday. April 5, at 7 p.m. in the Reddy Room of the Texas 
Electric Service Co.. Eastland. The public is invited to attend 
and view this demonstration, which will cover a number of 
fundamentals. Bobbie Lee Frar currently instructs art at 
Hobby Town in Brownwood. She is being sponsored here by 
the Eastland County Art Association.

The Eastland Chamber Music Ensemble will perform for 
the Music Study Club at the Women's Club Wednesday, April 
4, at 3 p.m. This is Guest Day. and music lovers of the area 
are encouraged to attend and hear this outstanding group.

Springtime brings visions 
of small boys with fishing 
poles in hand and bait in 
buckets. As time goes these 
early seeds we plant with our 
youth will dictate the future 
of our natural resources. 
Why not make April the 
beginning of your effort in 
educating our youth in pro
per management of our 
resources.

April 5th, the Eastland 
County Bass Club will hold 
its monthly meeting at the 
Eastland National Bank 
Bldg. Proceedings will get 
underway at 7:30 p.m. Our 
guest speaker will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Taylor. Mrs. 
Taylor is our new taxider
mist located downtown.

Also, we shall be announc
ing date and locations of 
some open jackpot tour
naments. Many other items 
of club importance will be 
discussed.

Area lakes are running 
hot. Cisco is turning out 
some fine fish. One lunker 
weighing 7 lbs. 8 ozs. was 
reported  last week. 
Numerous smaller fish are 
being taken also. liCon was 
busy Saturday, giving up 5 
recorded fish 4 lbs. up to 7 
lbs. With a number of small 
fish reported. Hubbard 
Creek bass are scattered but 
in good shape. A few 4 lb. and 
5 lb. fish are being taken. 
Brownwood reports some 
good fishing in both creek 
areas.

Don’t forget the wife and 
youngsters next time out, 
they too will have a super 
day.

Bowling Report • • •

The current standings for 
the Thursday Morning 
Ladies are: l.WW Gate & 
Panel Inc., 2.Citizens Na
tional Bank, 3.Tim Russell 
Contractors. 4.Nell Pardue 
Oil, 5.BRACE, 6.Dic Hards, 
7.Smile Makers, 8.Elder 
W eld ing. 9.F la t T ires , 
lO.Bussell Const., ll.Sorell

Absentee Voting Begins April 16
County Clerk Jo Ann 

Johnson reminds Eastland 
County c itizen s that 
absentee voting for the May 
5 Primaries will be available 
for all registered voters who 
qualify.

The first day for absentee 
voting is April 16, and the 
last day May 1. If you are go
ing to be out of the county on 
May 5, you may vote 
absentee by going in person 
to the County Clerk's office 
during regular business 
hours. The various political 
parties will have suitable 
ballots available.

The County Clerk’s office 
is on the S.E. comer of the 
main floor of the courthouse. 
The courthouse is now readi
ly accessible to the han
dicapped, and the elevator 
will be operating.

Anyone over 65 may vote 
by mail if these choose to do 
so. Anyone who is sick can 
vote by mail also, certifying 
himself as ill. Others who 
registered in the county but 
are too far away to appear in 
person may send in an ap
plication for a ballot by mail.

These include persons at
tending college out of the 
county, away in military ser
vice, or working or traveling 
abroad.

There will be a sp ^ a l 
absentee box in the Coility 
Clerk’s office, and canvass-

Sue's Fabrics
426 Mdn

Fabrics, Pottorns, 
Notiont

Bornina Sawing 
Mnckbiat

Ownor: Sut Altup

ing committees will tabulate 
these votes. The totals will 
be reported seperately from 
the local Precinct results.

All persons are urged to 
exercise their right to vote in 
this very important May 5 
Primary.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe B. Koonce, M gr. 
101 W . Main 

Eastland, Texas 76448

W&R Service. 12.Gutter 
Dusters.

High individual score: l.Jo 
Srygley • 225. 2.Frances 
Hays - 223,3.Malenda Scrog
gins • 212.

The current standings for 
the Tuesday Nite Early 
Birds are: l.S & G Drilling.
2. Jay-W ay Jan ito ria l,
3. Herrera Signs, 4.Greer’s 
Dept. Store. 5.B & W Qinic, 
6.Eastland National Bank, 
7.1.aMancha l.ake Ranch. 
B.The Gusher, 9.Victor Cor
nelius, lO.Jody’s Audio.

High individual score: 
l.Sue Lancaster - 232,
2. Margaret Hatfield - 220,
3. Jennie Ewing -197.

one in style... 
I n te r n  style!
Long-lasting, good looking Red Wing 
Pecos pull-on bools are made lor tun 
or work Mju can depend on them lor 
the kind ol heel huggin easy weann 

(it that makes long, hard days 
seem shorter Pick a pair ol 

Pecos and leel lit

Stylo No. H 77
$5999

R e d w i n g s

I HEIDENHEIMER'S
i . ^tofG C isc o

Y o u r*  fa m ily  ®

I REPORT OIL HELD THIEVES 
CALL 1 BOO OIL COPS

TBU FRfE 
EARN Uf TO

't\' ^5000 REWARD
M T O O L iu «  H ia u aT av  m c u n i t t  c o u n c il

Pise

€XP€RT
GROOMING • SRTHING

D O G S -  ALL 8R€€DS
Specializing in Poodles

Goldcp ©cstipy
West Highway 00 
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5  

6 2 9 -8 4 9 2  6 2 9 -8 1 9 4

Operated By: 
Lorraine Lester TC

All Leather Boots 
IwKes' L  Men's Style*
»71** *94**
Now Avoiloblo at

B & H Trading Post
'311 N. Seaman 

Eastland 629-2885 ^

sows1-20 East
Eastland
629-3432

Fri. Night: Kid’S Night - Rids 12 8L under 
Accompanied by Paying Adult Eats Childs
Plate FREE.

Sat. Night: Buy 1 T-Bone at Reg. Price Get 
2nd at ¥t Price with Salad Bar 

^Sun. Night: 10% Discount with Church Bulletin.< 
Open for Breakfast

^unch Special - Reg. Chicken. Fry - *2.91
.Rlaitliaiiti Cartifirata Mot Good wj^ OHort

*
*

Sale Every Day At 
Eastland Direct F actory

Outlet Mobile Home Sales

1432

Spring is in the A ir  
at

the Wearhouse
' Knit Shirts from Brittania dc Loo-Boo

•15-*24
Brittania Jeans & Colored Pants ^22*^3X'

Kid^s Closet -  Cutecumber  ̂
Hcis Arrived!

Double Wide« & Single Wides 
Mobile Home Inturance

iHome 
i6^2117|

FHA V A &  
Conventiai 
Financing

Boy’s 
Racing
Shorts

Red-Tan-Royal

12“

Girl’s
Short Set^
T urquoise-White- 

Pink
Slima & Reg.

• 13 ” -.ri475

Girl 8

Shorts
From Casual Time

•1 3 Ï,

. 1/4 OFF CwÆnVi 2^4 „ ,
jli|i4n|u|ubib>b48P0 Ngrlh Sonwi 6 hnitkm •  61M141..»»»»»»»i(
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BuUock Representative WUI Meet With Taxpayers In Eastland
A repreaentatlve of Comp

troller Bob Bullock’s Office 
will be In Eastland, on April

12, 1964, to assist local u z- 
payers and answer questions 
about state taxes.

Jerry Kranklln w ill meet 
with taxpayers at the
Eastland County Courthouse

At t  latiMP pUcr wMh 
Itir fWiplul M«n *

''AVAUAUf AT
eAimCIf ATINO ACI ' •
H Allow A M  STORiS'

vA C E/

Each
WHIli

tumiu 
LAST I

/ ISV021 I rOOti)

|A .B o w  R a k *
14 tine lown & garden rake with 
flame-ioughened, 4 '/ t' handle 

|B. Round Point Shovol
Strong, tempered steel blade for 
tough |obs. 47” hardwood handle.

/ 1S»S9\
t rooi»l

Al Adv itI— d
Oft

TV

WHIllsumifs
lASTi

33 Gallon Lawn
and Trash Bags ( ‘6^')
Rugged, 1.3 mil, 2 ply trash and 
lawn bags can handle big clearv 
ups. 15 per box, with twist ties.

As Advertised
0*1

Netleeel TV

Gsco Lumber & Supply
Sandler Square — Gico, Texas

The Eaetland area is being considered 
for the location of a new Lutheran

ll

congregation (ALC).
If you are interested in 

anyway in this ministry, 
please send your name, 
address and telephone 
number to:

Eastland OutnetHchMinistriesI
R t.2B oxl98

Cisco, Tx. 76437
or CaU Mr. & Mrs. John Gerhardt 442-3M2 

or Rey. Steye King (512)934-2132 T32

FISH
Now b tht timo for Bpriag Stockfaig Hybrid Bleegl, 
Oioiwitl Catfish, Fdfhood Rlbmows, A TripHoid Gross Csif

Tbo Hybrid BhwgH wl BEACH tho woight of 2V̂  • 3 bs. Wt 
fyndsb yoor Hooing Contidnors. Al fish art foly goorwriaBd.

)elivery will be T h n n ., A p ril 12 at timet listed 
for the following towns & locations

Ea»t\and - C&T  ̂ f^eed 4:30-5:30p.m. 817-629-2173 
Rising Star - Farmer*s Supply 10:30-11:30a.m. 817-643-3181

Cross Plains - Cross Plains Grain & Peanut Co. 
817-725-7345 12:30-l:30pjn. 

oldwaiihe - Rancher*s Feed Supply8-9 a.m. 915-648-2235 
Baird - Callahan County Farmers Co-op 405-777-^202 

2:30-3:30p.m.
Coll your local Food Store to ploco your 

o r^  or coll collect: 405/777-2302
PUNN'S FISH FARM

P.O. Box 65 FHtttown, OK 74842

In the Cofnmimloncr'a Cour
troom on the ‘2nd Floor, 
Thuraday, April 12, 1964, 
from 10:00 a.m. until 11:00 
a.m.

“ If local merchanta, or 
anyone elae for*Uiat matter, 
have any questions about 
state taxes or need help in 
preparing tax forms, we will

Ihursday, April 5,1984
be there to assist them,”  
BuUock said.

The Brown wood o ffice 
serves Brown, Coleman, 
Comanche, Eastland, Mc
Culloch, Mills, San Saba and 
Stephens counties and is 
located at 300 North Main 
BuUding, Suite J. The office 
is open from 8:00 a.m. untU 
0:00 p.m. Monday through 
F rid a y . The telephone 
number is 910/643-1567.

T29

A-1 Mobile Homes
A^l is No, 1 
New or Used 

We Take 
Trade-Ins.

Ask for 
Jim Sayre

N .lO th -  
Winteru Freeway 

iLook for the Sign 
1050 N. Clack 915^95-3270 T35

Men’s Bowling

Tourney Set

Wins Novice Division
Bowling Team - Members of Ed’s Pro Shop 

bowling team participated in the Texas Women’s 
Bowling Association state tournament in Fort 
Worth, March 24-25. They won the Novice Divi
sion with socre of 2001. Members of the team are 
(left to right) Delores Starr, Sharon Browder, 
Fern Johnson, Beverly Nelson, and Kay Hill.

The E astland County 
Bowling Association wiU 
sponsor tbs 2nd Annual 
Men’s Bowling Tournament 
April 13, 14 and 10 at the 
Eastland County Bowling 
Center.

Bowling events to be bdd 
In Teams, Doubles, and 
Singles. All competition will 
be sanctioned by the 
Am erican Bowling Con- 
gresB.

Rules and entry forms are 
available at the Eaatiand 
County Bowling Canter, 
Hwy. 80 E. in Eaatiand.

l i ^ y s .  Patches, annd 
Gash Prise swards are to be 
given away. Entry deadline 
is 12:00 noon April 11

Bowling times of events 
wiU be given later.

For more information con
tact Gary Mathis Tourna
ment Manager, 414 E. Olive, 
Eastland or caU 629-3264.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
6294568 EASnAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

In Eaatiand, a lot, good for a mobile home

Reasonable priced lots in the exclusive 
OakboUow addition: $0.000 to $0,500. New 
homes, custom buUt. CaU for appointment.

We have a real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Mobile home, like new. $14,500.

A 1 year old 2 bed, 1 bath, mobile home, 
assumable loan, furnished. $15,000.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath frame home, partciaUy 
remodeled. Owner may finance. $19,950.

A perfect starter home, this 2 bed, has been 
remodeled, real nice. $28,000.

A remodeled 2 bed-1 bath with breakfast 
room, carpeted, a nice place. Only $23,000.

A 2 bed home, could be 3, with two smaU 
rent bouses included. Would make a good in
vestment property, aU for $34,000.

A U tge 3 bed, 2 bath older home. Owner wiU 
finance $30,000.

Has been remodeled, this 3 bed home, 
carpeted, central heat and air. greenhouse 
and swimming pool. $41ji00.

Extra income fr «n  a rent house included 
with this extra nice 3 bed home. Situated on 
two lots. $40,000.

3 bed, 1 bath home on 2H lots, carpeted, 
paneled, greenhouse, and fruit trees. $M,000.

A comfortable 3 bed, 1V9 bath brick h(»ne, 
carpeted, CH/CA, $42,500.

lik e  new! 3 bedroom, 144 bath brick home 
with carpet and ntany extras. A  good starter 
home. (M y  $51,000.

A  new 2 bed, 2 hath, home, sunken den with 
fireplace, and other extras. $50,000.

Like new! a 1560 sq. f t ,  3 bedroom, 144 bath 
brick honoe in exclusive area. Custom drapes, 
fireplace, and large area for workshop. 
$63A00.

A large 2 bedromn bonM on 2V4 lots, has 
been elegantly remodeled. See to appreciate. 
$56,000.

An attractive 3 bednxxn, 144 bath bride 
home with approx. 2200 aq. ft., two living 
areas, each with fireplace, breakfast area, 
ceiling fans, built-ins, CH/CA, large comer 
k)t$$2A00-

‘nils extra nice 4 bedroom home has been 
completely rafltored. The 3 lots is like being in 
the country. A swimming pool is induded 
with aU this $00,000.

PresUgioua la tory  rock home on one of 
Eastland’s finest streets. This is an excep
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and has 
all the extras including CH/CA, all built-ins, 
tntercoine system, 2 car garage with dectric 
door opener, fenced yard and more. Definite
ly a quality place.

Cbco Howot h d  Loti
2 bedroom, 1 bath frame hone on 2 lots. 

16,900. Could be residential or commercial.
Outiide of town, reaideiitial lots in new sub- 

, division, reatrictad to brick homes. Starting 
at $2,000.

2 bedroom frame home on 2 lots, $12.900; 
owner financing available.

4 loto. reaidenUal, WiU aeU aU or eeparately. 
$2A00 each. Located near some nice brick 
homes.

4 residsiiUal kiU, $6.000.
Nice 2 bedroooa, 1 beth home. New carpet, 

large rooma. Nice trees and shrubbery. 
Owner financing at 10%.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home, C31/CA, 
carpet, large rooms, also has a small spait- 

I  m alt ̂  storage building. Situated on 2 lota.
3 tots with approx. 20 pecan treee. Fenced 

I with water weD. $10,000.
4 bedroom, IH  bath brick home, fenced 

backyard, CH/CA, garage, comer lot, aU for 
41,000.

IfATMAmARO WATNI CNANOUR 
■OKor Assocun

m m ù  m m

Large 2-etory with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms. Also 
nice roomy apartment attached.

Nice 3 bedroom, 144 bath brick home in 
good neighborhood. Has CH/CA, some buUt- 
ins, fireplace, built-ins, fireplace, fenced 
yard, double garage and other extras.

Assumable loan, large 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick home, carpet,drapes, Cn/CA, fenced 
backyard, double carport with storage. 
$65,000.

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick with CH/CA, some 
built-ins, fireplace, large master bedroom, 
carport, and storage building, all on comer 
lot.

A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre 
lot, CH/CA, large carport and storage room, 
with fireplace and storm windows. $75,000.

A beautiful 3 bed-2 bath that has been 
elegantly remodeled. See to appreciate. 
$75,000.

New 3 bed, 144 bath, 2 story approx. 2000 sq. 
ft., lots of extras with this one. $85,000.

WMi
10 acres northwest of Cisco with city water 

and mobile home hook-up. Assumable loan. 
$12,000.

A bargain! A 3 bed, 144 bath on approx. 2 
acres. $37,500.

5.3 acres near Lake Leon with a 2 bedroom 
mobile home (14x70) with special house type 
features, storage building and city water. 
$33,000.

In Gorman, 2 bed, 1 bath on 1 acre, storage, 
bam, shop, water well, storm cellar, fruit 
trees. $37,500

Outside Cisco, approx. 17 acres with a nice 3 
bedroom, 14 bath, double wide mobile home. 
Large carport, big front deck. One water well 
and two tanks, V4 minerals. Owner financing 
at 10%. $47,900.

In Olden, 1.5 acres with a nice 3 bed home. 
Lots of fruit and pecan trees. Good garden 
area. $49,500.

In Gorman, 1.2 acres with a nice 4 bed older 
home. Fireplace, carpet, some buUt-tns. 
$52,500.

CHose In, approx. 25 acres with a nice 3 bed 
home, carpeted, paneled, CH/CA, small bam. 
$66,000.

2 bed, 2 bath, stone home on 2 acres. Water 
wcU, fireplace and some minerals. $85,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, 144 bath stone and brick 
home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, CH/CA, 
fireplace, bookshelves, screened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2150 aq. ft. home. 
$$3,000.

Close in to Eastland, a new 3 bed, 2 bath 
hmne on 10 acres, out buUdings, trees, very 
nice. $160,000.

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 2V4 
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Located South 
of (3sco. 2 irrigation weUs, good fences, big 
shop and bam. $130,000.

Im s  Asé Rwehif
80 acres near Cjiromi on FM 2526. 60 acres 

in cultivation some minerals. $600. per acre.
60 acres on Hwy. 163, Near Romney. A 

remodeled 2 bedroom home, bam, pens, 
water weU, coastal and minerals. $80,000.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences, near
ly aU in buri) and trees. MobUe home hook-up. 
$100. per acre.

We have some small tracts of land, 30 to 30 
acres, $B00. per acre, $2,000 to $2,900 down. 
Owner financed.

40 acres off FM  2531 out of Chwhon, nsarly 
all in love grass, some minerals, $000. per 
acre.

40 acres located south of Cisco on Hwy. 1$3, 
native pasture with scattered pecan trees, 
one wail and tank. $42,000.

ANN WHJiAMS 
A sw cun  

4 4 M I I 0

CNttYEfOSTM
ASSOCIATI
4 1 M m

Near EiasUand and Lake Leon, 49.6 wooded 
acres with six tanks and spring, on FM 2214, 
good place to hunt and fish, assumable loan. 
$56.000.

Near Lake Leon, a 30 acre tract of land, 
some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000. Owner financed.

120 acres with a 3 bed Uvable home, close ui 
to Cisco. Good hunting, all wooded. $56,000.

131 acres southwest of Cisco with 2 
bedroom, IH  bath frame home, cultivation 
and timber, 4 water wells, bam«; n f  
minerals. Owner financing. $160,000.

160 acres in Union O nter area with a large, 
beautiful 3 bed brk± home. Coastal, game 
and good fences. $100,000.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees. 
$600. per acre.

116 acres east of Cross Plains with large 
brick home,90 acres cultivation, several out 
buildings, stock tank, (4) water wells. 
$166,000.

130 acres south of Cisco on 200 and M l, 2 
bedroom m  bath brick hoaie, hay bam. co r 
rals, storage buUdings, 2 irrigation wells and 
pipe, 11 pecan trees, V4 minerals. $115,900.

106 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acrer 
cultivation, bam, corrals, stock tank and 
water weU. $72,000.

255.5 acres near Union Center, 190 acres 
cultivation, peanut quota, bam, grain tank, 
good fences. $S50. per acre.

299 acres near Union O nter, six pastures, 
some in coastal. Minerals on part, owner will 
finance with 30% down. $750. per acre.

Ooae in to Eaatiand, 330 acres with good 
fences, 4 tanks, a pretty place. Owner wUl 
finance. $690. per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and G or 
man. Some cultivation but mosUy wooded. 
Gk)od fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500. per acre. Owner financed at 9%.

640 acres approx, 17 miles northwest ol 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. Some minerals with leasing rights. 
$663. per acre.

Ctoac in to Eastland, 1213 acres with good 
farm land. Bams, corrals, multi-croas fences, 
good hunting and fishtaig, 3600 pecan trees, 2 
miles o ff river. WUl run 1 animal unit to each 
5 acres with no extra feeding. $790. per acre..

Located near downtown, a large 2 story, 
90x100 buUding. Only 36,500.

Located near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
busineas. $35,000.

In Elastland, a new metal buUdii«, 2400 aq. 
ft. with dock ares. $28,000.

Valuable 1-30 property. Approx. 4000 aq. f t  
buUding, very versatile, easy sccessabUity. 
$n,900.

Fm * commercial use only. 1 to 5 acres wiOi 
1-30 frontage.

Located on Main Street, a 10,000 aq. ft. 
buUding, Ideal location for a buaineaB. Extra 
lots go with this one. $UI,000 and owner wUl 
finance with good terms.

W E BUILD NEW HOMES ON Y(XJR LOT OR 
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL LISTINGS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

RATIAftn

éri-lMS ê m m

..i.
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Crop Insurance Reduce The Risk
Because peanuts are a 

high-risk crop, with annual 
yieUs often fluctuating wide
ly In dryland production, 
farmers need to consider 
some plan for risk reduction.

All-Risk Crop Insurance, 
available from  a number of 
p rivate insurance com 
panies, can reduce the risk 
involved in peanut produc
tion. And a microcamputer 
program known as ARCIE 
(A ll-R isk Crop Insurance

Eva luation ) has been 
developed to provide 
farmers with quick concrete 
decision-making inform a
tion, says Dr. Ashley Lovell 
of Stephenville, economist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

However, farmers need to 
act soon since the deadline 
for applying for crop in
surance is mid-April, in most 
cases.

Volunteers Needed For 
County Cancer Crusade

••Before A R C IE  was 
available, the evaluation of 
yield coverage and indemni
ty price elections was a dif
ficult and time<onsuming 
task,”  Lovell says. ••ARCIE 
has reduced that burden.”

Over the years, farm 
management economist and 
farmers have identified and 
tried many strategies for 
reducing price and yield 
risks, lovell says. Among 
these have been diversifica
tion, contracting, mamtain- 
uig flexibility in cost struc
tures, dispering the farm 
operation  over a 
geographical area, and in-

tensification of production 
inputs such as irrigation.

••Though the list of 
strategies is relatively easy 
to identify, the economic 
evaluation of each strategy 
is more involved,”  he says.

All-Risk, or Multiple Peril, 
Crop Insurance is now 
availabile alternative for 
managing yield risk in 
peanut production, contends 
Lovell.

The ARCIE computer pro
gram is designed to help the 
farmer decide whether he 
needs crop insurance, and if 
so, what level of coverage he 
should choose

For ARCIE to evaluate all 
to options of All-Risk Crop 
Insurance, specific data are 
required based on the peanut 
farmer's production budget 
for the crop as well as his 
cash flow and the market 
situation, explains the 
economist.

The interpretation of the 
computer output on cash 
flow with each option re
quires careful consideration 
and weighing of the tradeoffs 
between risk protection and 
cahs flow, he warns.

The econormst gives on ex

ample of how crop insurance 
might apply. “ If the finan
cial situation of the farm is 
weak enough that it could not 
stand some loss in cash flow, 
and if it is probable that 
yields will be low, a high 
level of insurance coverage 
is the only alternative to pro
tect against a negative cash 
flow,”  says Ixivell.

-However, if the farm is 
financially sound and yields 
will be high, a lower level of 
protection will limit their 
yield risk protection but will 
allow higher yields to pro-

heduce higher cash flows, 
adds.

Since each farm’s produc
tion system is different, AR

CIE can help producers 
evaluate their individual 
situation regarding crop in
surance.

Volunteers arc needed to 
tielp in the Eastland County 
1 amt-r (.rasade, according 
to Ann .lu.sticc, county chair
man.

An organization meeting 
wa.shcld Monday night in the 
Eastland National Hank 
Community Kotuii 

The cru.sade will tx- held 
\pnl *J-15 in Eastland County 
and volunteers who want to 
he-lp by walking a bl«K-k have 
Ix-en asked to eontael their 
crusade chairm an, 
follows

as

Ci.sco - .Muri .Strixble,

442-3498
Ranger - Shirley Gentry, 

647-1566, or The Smart Shop, 
647-1633

Ea.stland - Gary Barnes, 
629-2416.

(Carbon - Jackie Tucker, 
629-1956,

Kokomo - Zclda Jordan, 
Kfil-2289

Olden - Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Kennedy, 65.3-2407

Gorman - Brenda Hurst 
and IK'bbie Clark

Rising Star - Becky 
Briggs

M orton  V a l l e y  - F^dith 

Wilson. 629-1525

Now Op®n
QUALITY T.V. SALES & SERVICE 

Authorized Quasar Dealer 
► Televisions »Microwave Ovens

Full-line Television Repair 
SPECIAL 12" Quasar- ONLY *69’*

d u ^ a r

POODLES I  PALS GROOMING SALON
Specializing in Grooming 
Poodles & other Small Breedŝ

Coll for Appointment 
629-1489

, 613 5. Daugherty
Nancy King, oparator

Glosson^s Floor Covering 
Baird, Tex. 79504

Due to our low overhead, we ean 
save you money on QUALITY 
carpets and vinyl.

Samples shown in your home.
Free estimates with no obligation.
Installation by professional craft

sman available.
Builders and decorators Welcome.
Serving the entire “ Big Country”  

area.
For appointment call:

Lou Glosson 
(915) 854-1586

Cal Colect T30

603 W. Sadosa“ "  629-8043
Robert Webb, Manager t f

H O S P I T A L  R E P O R T

Eastland
Nova Fehl 
Sidney Robertson 
Wiley !.. Cain

Helen Carter
Richard (Kick) DelaCniz 
VioU Webb 
Bobbie Williams 
Mollie Hight 
Tony Stephenson 
Bernice A. Jackson 
Vera McCulley 
Jim Baird 
Edna Diane Michael 
■ .enorah Alford 
ES.SIC V. IxHighry 
Kay G. Cates 
Mary Collins 
Wdima Cantwell 
KuswU «Rusty I Frasier 
Jerry Don Brittain 
Samuel Blackwell 
Ida B Ellington 
Winnie Duckworth 
Ruth Reeves 
Delphyia Wiley 
Ijiida l.anham 
Marion Delxing 
Willie Joe Carter 
l.ual Mae Pelree 
Elnora Webster 
Forrest Weber 
Johnnie Gail Snapp 
Nina Raney 
Mikired Dendy 
Princess Alford 
Robert C. Coo«Iy 
Glenn R Gray 
Newrton Sparks 
Adran Brown 
I,ec Williamson 
Thomas Prior 
Gracy Hamilton 
IxM-etta Cagle

G ra h a m
McisiorUl Hospital

Yes - You Can Buy

Foctory Direct and Sove

Beulah Bryant 
Debra Elstep 
Rhoda Pipkins 
Barbara Inee 
Margaret Peterson 
Mary Boase 
Ida Collins 
Beulah Sawyer 
Baby Girl Estep.

10 X 10 Bam

R a n g e r
Cenerai Hospital

Freda HKhard.son 
William Graves 
Charles Ray Williams 
Gene Millican

f i t /

SALE PRKED 
Hwy. 69 North 

EASTUND 
629-2668 r r

$ 7 9 9 0 0

Open
Mon.-Fri.

' > t«  5:00 
 ̂Sat. 9-Noon

All Spring & Summer \

All Spring & Summer

Shoes & Bags
Sportswear j 

Merchandise (

%  O ff 14 OFE ]
Check our •10®*

Fall Clearance Rack... v

©avid & Quetta’s ( 

• In te rs ta te  20 6 2 9 -8 0 3 ^

:o

Advertising Pays!

Strvfaig the Fort Worth 
Botin

WHh A Ful Line 
Of Oifiold Chomicalt

P.O. H«\ I 12 StrawII. T\.
817/672-5319

Yards In Strswn, Midland, tnd Big Lake

7647

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
629-1781100 $• Soaman 

Eoftlond, Texas 76448

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Un-atiHl III Olden. Bruk 3 bcdriH.iii 
liath 1800 .sq. ft. Homo on 1 acre. #4!'.mHi 
Owner Finiiiuv

I ' m elioni l iMiimcri lal limldmg liK-ated 
on .\vc |). in «'i>o> Approx 8000 sq II.. 
pienti ni parkiiiL;, SIHi (KH)

Kcnmdolcd frame home located in Car
bon. 8 acres. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, ginnl 
tank and fencing. $55.0iXI ACREAGE C r a w F A - T h p n
Frame 3 bedroom. 2 bath. HKki sq ft 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V A. I/wn and some owner financing. 
1 4 9 . 5 0 0 .

5 .\ere I'raet located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner 
Finance. ?10,0«kV

rvinfp<if will be in 2 age groups; 5-8 months, 
and 9-12 months. Prizes wiN be awardeci for 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd place in each age group.

A door prize will also be given: a One Step Car Seat.
Frame 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 1500 .sq. ft 
home completely remodeled $25.000 
Owner Finance. Will consider renting.

\ cterans - le t Kincaid Real Estate find 
von voiir land on the \eterans l.and 
IPsird Program

i  Acres & 1750 sq. ft Frame home 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, in Morton Vallo 
Owner's Finance. $59.500.

Eastland lota in Colony Addition 
a 'x l4 S ', black top roads. All cUy 
uUUUw.ft.M0.

226 \i ICS. 10 miles N. of Cisco. lOO'V. of 
minerals on lilO acres 80 acres in 
culiivalion. $25.000 Down and owner 
firuince at $000/atTe

1043 Acres. 9 tanks, good hunting in 
Jack County. $425/acre

Registration 
will start at:

9:00 A.M.

Saturday
April?

Race w ill 
begin a t:
2:00 P.M.

RUWrt M. RiBcaM 
(■rUnr)

Gvy Uncaid 
(817) 629-1804

WAL-MART
Children of Wal-Mart Employees 

are not eligible for prizes

iOlMliraSnC
EASTLAND, TX

Ì!
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CISCO HOSPITAL DISTRICT
directo rs  ele c tio n

Sample Ballots For Saturdays Election
(ELECCION DE DIRECTORES DEL DISTRITO DE 

HOSPITAL DE CISCO)

April 7. 1984 (7 d* Abril d* 1984)
NV 000

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
BALOTA OFICIAL

INSTRUCTION NOTI; (N(
Vote for th* condidote of your choii 
"X " m fh* squor* beside the cor ~  
didoto dc su preferencio poro co ^  ct

X el cuodro ol iodo del nombrlL del^ortdidoto.)

For Direct 
(Para Direct

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
BALOTA OFICIAL

INSTRUCCION;) 
coch roce by plocing on 

nome. (Vote por el con- 
ididoturo morcondo con uno

Vote for the candidates of your choice by placing an “X” in the box 
beside the names.

Vote por los candidatos de su preferencia por poner un “X” en la caja 
al lado de los nombres.

'ote for 3 
Vote para 3)

•ONOVAN 
CLEVELAND

BUDDY ISIPE 
ERVIN k  ADDY, Jr

CISCO JUNIOR CO LLEGE  
COLEGIO RARA LOS DOS PRIMEROS ANOS 

DEL RACH ILLERA
April 7. 1984 

7 de AbrU de 1994

BOARD OF REGENTS 
JUNTA DE REGENTES

ANNOUNCING
NAME CHANGE

We, Barbara A Weiten Best, wish to an* 
noonce that the former HIGHTOWER 
WELDING SUPPLY is now BEST 
WELDING SUPPLY A GARAGE. We are 
at the same location at 1309 Conrad Hilton 
Ave., and onr phone number is the same. 
44M30S.

We want to thank all our old customers 
and welcome new ones. Serving your 
welding supplies and automotive needs 
since 1973, and we wish to continue service 
to this area.

Due to the street construction on Conrad 
Hilton Avenue, the loading dock will be 
located behind the shop on 14th Street until 
completion of construction.

(Or>* To B« Electtd fo r Eoch Placa) 

(Vota por\uno poro! codo Lugar)

(9-yaar Tana) 
(Poriodo pora Mis anos)

'loco No. 5 — (S-yoar Tona) 
Na 5 — (Poriodo pora sola

Roy Dennis

Placo Na 8 — (9>7oar Tomi) 
Logar Na 9 — (Poriodo para sois

□  J. D. Yardley

Thank you for your cooperation^ 
and we appreciate your businessj

p 2 » |
Hie Cisco Press Thursday, 

April 5, 1984

Announcing the New 18 ov 30 Month 
Renewable Option CD:

OLNEY S ^ N G S  PRESENTS 
A  MAJOR AEAANCEMENT 
IN CD PERFORMANCE 
\OU CAN BELIEVE IN.
The new OIney Savings 18 and 30 month 
Renewable Option CD ’s give you a more 
secure way than ever before to watch 
your money grow. The OIney Renewable 
Option works like this:
Make a minimum deposit o f $1,000 in 
either the 18 or 30 month Renewable

Option CD. Then, at the end o f the CD 
term, you have the option o f re-investing 
your money at the same high interest rate, 
for the same term, no matter what the 
current market rate may be.
It’s simple. It’s sensible. It’s secure. And 
it’s available now only at OIney Savings.

10.92*1119%
A N N U A L  Y IE L D A N N U A L  Y IE L D

An 18 month CD that pays 10.5% 
compounded quarterly (10.92% effective 
yiela) with a minimum $1,0(X) deposit, 
and renewable at the end o f the 18 month 
term at the same high interest rate. 
Insured by the F.S.L.I.C. up to 9100,000. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

A 30 month CD that pays 10.75% 
compounded quarterly (11.19% effective 
yiela) with a minimum $1,000 deposit, 
and renewable at the end o f the 30 month 
term at the same high interest rate. 
Insured by the F.S.L.I.C. up to 9100,000. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

The Renewable Option CD. Something new for you to believe in from OIney Savings. 
Find out all the facts. Come see us soon. Or call and ore'll come see you.

(DLNEY
W IN G S
Member F.S.L.I.C.

O mMIi «  SMI Photo

Quontv • Snopthott 
Cuineras A Supplgs( 

Films*AE tiié i 
And of Courso 

Fino Photography 
Is Our Businois.

COTTON'S
STUDIO

U N W A N T E D
H A IR

ON FACE. ARMS and LEGS

FIEM O VED
QUICKLY and PERMANENTL>^

Remev* Unwonted Hair by 
e Ikonood lioctrolotHt.

CoN (or arWoto 
Appelntinant. No ObllaeOen.

Elite Boouty Shop 
442*1265

Jonot Eaten

X f  000

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
BALOTA OFICIAL

Vote for the candidates of your choice 1^ placing an "X " in the box 
beside the names.
Vote por loa candidatoa de su preferencia por poner un “X” « i  la caja>te por 

Udo dde loe nombres.

CISCO INDIPBNOBNT SCI 
CISCO  IN DIPBN D EN T,

TRUSTEE 
REGENTE

For Each Moco) 

pore code Lugar)

Na 4 — (9-Tear Term) 
4 — (Periodo pere trea

D IS m iC T  
O DB BSCUBLA

ih M. Berry 

L. NichoU

Place Na 5 — (9-ymr Term) 
Lager Na 9 — (Periodo pere tree

Johnny V. Cagle 

Roland W. Stroebel

N‘ 1503

.  CITY or coco, Tnus I ^  %

City Offkgr BlocHon
(Bloccioa pora Officiol«« da I« Cuidad du Ciacu, T uxm )

XprU 7. 1994 (7 de Abril de 1994)

OFFICIAL |ALL(>T 
BALOTA OnCM L

Vote for the candidate of your cho te iiybech race by placing an **X* in 
the square beside the candidatq^ lundT (Vote por e f candidato de su

EreferencU para cada canmdatuĥ  ̂marcando con una ‘*X" el cuadro el 
ido del nombre del candidato.)

Council 
CouMjo MnnicipuI

pU Place V — Three Teer T« 
•lei Lugar V — Para Tres Anos

loe Besselaar 

B. W. Hester

Council Place VI — Three Year Term 
Concejal Lugar VI — Para Trea Anea

□  Bobby Ingram

□  John W. Moss

□  ------------------

® AUCTION O
SMrdigi, Urli 7 ,1M4 -  Site Time 104Ò un.

LOCATED: Qorman, Tewi -  On Maungy Farm Supsh T(we en Htpiwe» 0.

Annual Gorman Consignment Auction
roe Moaa inpomnation cm to consign contscti 

TmammUiT)m-»«t m * - , - — j iilU in

Conaignmmnt» Welcome Until 5t00 PJL ÁprÜó
•  •ChhCB sei JCm| AmHmmri

Jomue G. Oven Jornut M. HM/fcu" Lons
(SOS: 296*7252 fB06; 2 f» B B iJ

tt- jTZ,
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WANT TO MAKE a con
tribution to the City Park 
Picnic Pavillion -  one that 
you’ll enjoy while your doing 
it? All you neeid is buy 
yourself a ticket and go to 
next Friday night’s Cisco 
Lions Club talent show out at 
the CHS Auditorium. Profits 
from the event will be used 
to pour a concrete floor in 
the pavillion that the Lions 
Club built last year.

Buy your ticket from a 
Lion (or at the CofC or The 
Press office) and save 50 
cents. They’re $2 or $1 for 
students if purcliased before 
you go to the show Friday 
night.

HERE IT IS April and spr
ing and we’re supposed to 
have a frost on April 8th. If 
you remember, there was 
thunder and lightning on 
February 8th and that’s br
ings a legendary forecast of 
frost for the same day ui 
April

A bit of thunder shower 
moved through our region 
early Monday and left about 
a quarter of an inch of rain 
on our town.

W ENT OVER TO 
Ixmgview in East Texas last 
weekend and found more 
signs there than here 
They’ve been getting more 
rain and they’ re a few 
degrees warmer than we 
are. Saw a few Bluebonnets 
and Indian Paint Brush 
among wild flowers making 
their appearance.

A bonus of the trip was see-

Qfohtuafies ... I

Leland Willi§
U Buried In 
Saturday Rites

Funeral  serv i ces  for 
William Iceland Willis. 59, 
former president of Cisco 
Junior College, were con
ducted at 1 p.m. Saturday at 
the First United Methodist 
(Thurch in Walnut Sprmgs, 
Bosque County. Mr. Willis 
died last Tuesday in Albu
querque, New Mexico, after 
a long illness.

Burial was m Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Walnut Springs.

Bom August 20. 1925, in 
Walnut Springs, Mr. Willis 
grew up in Abilene where his 
father, the late R.L. Willis, 
was a long time baseball 
coach at McMurry College. 
He graduated from Abilene 
High School in 1943 and join
ed the U.S. Coast Guard, ser
ving in the Pacific Theater 
during WWII, He was mar- 
ned July 20, 1946, to Rita 
Juanell Shafer.

Mr. Willis was graduated 
in 1949 from old Daniel 
Baker College in Brownwood 
and then began a coaching 
career that lasted for 16 
years. He earned a master's 
degree from Howard Payne 
Univers i ty .  His first 
coaching job was in his 
native Walnut Sprmgs.

After coaching at Wolf- 
forth, Fairfield and Hender
son County Junior College, 
Mr. Willis joined the staff of 
Cisco Junior College as 
basketbal l  coach and 
athletic director in 1961. 
Four years after, he became 
dean of the college and in 
1966 was named president 
He resigned in 1974 after ser
ving for eight years.

After leaving Cisco, Mr. 
Willis returned to the public 
schools as a superintendent. 
He made his home at South 
Fork, Colorado, for several 
years and was head of the 
school system there when he 
passed away. He had been ill 
for some two years and was 
moved to an Albuqueque 
hospital about two weeks 
ago.

Surviving Mr. Willis are 
his wife, R iU ; one son, 
Leland. of South Fork; one 
daughter, Jan Hosselkus, 
Creed. Colo; two brothers. 
Robert Willis of Abilene and 
Porter Willis of Hamilton; 
one sister, Mrs. Walker 
(V a lerie ) Pullln, Walnut 
Springs, and three grand
children.

Attending the funeral from 
Qaco were Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Watts and Mr. and Mrs 
Baney Whaat.

ing the Dog Wood in full 
bloom. Tyler and other 
towns were having their an
nual Dog Wood days with 
folks coming in to drive 
through the countryside tc 
admire the pretty whitt 
blossoms on the small trees.

Although Dog Wood trees 
are small, they’re hard wood 
and it is used for door 
handles and the like.

The legend about dog 
wood, as you probably know, 
tells us that the cross on 
which Jesus died was made 
from a Dog Wood tree. And 
the tree was so stricken with 
grief that the Lord promised 
that never agían would Dog 
Wood grow large and strong 
enough for such use. The 
Dog Wood trees grow under 
protective pines and other 
larger trees and never get 
larger than an inch or so in 
diameter or taller than eight 
or ten feet.

OUR NEIGHBOR E D. 
Anderson was driving home 
from the east the other after
noon late. The sun was near
ly down and the clouds were 
such that the scene was spec
tacular.

Andy picked up his car 
phone and called his wife 
who admires  color ful  
sunsets. When the telephone 
was answered, Andy said; 
“ Dear, go out and see the 
sunset”

When the lady on the 
telephone asked “ who are 
you’ ’ ’ Andy realized that he 
had a wrong number. It turn
ed out that he was talking to 
a number in Seagoville. And 
Andy offered an apology.

“ No harm done and I ’ll 
hang up and go look at the 
sunset," she said.

SEE BY THE papers that 
a new racket with which 
crooks are using the mails to 
rob folks involves sending 
CX)D packages for $38. And 
the contents of the package 
are virtually worthless.

The article quoted postal 
inspectors as suggesting that 
you refuse any COD package 
that you don’t know anything 
about.

GL'ESS YOU could say 
tbal Pat and Patsy Hagan of
Eastland are soon to become 
country folks. They’ve let a 
contract for the construction 

. of a new three-bedroom 
residence six and a half 
miles north and east of (Disco 
on Highway 183.

The house will have two 
baths, central heat and air, 
brick veneer and everything 
necessary to be a real home. 
They’re building on seven 
and a half acres. Work is due 
to begin by April 15 and Gary 
Ford of Eastland is the con
tractor. The Hogans have 
one son, Wil, 4.

Pat is with Texas Electric 
Service Co. in Eastland and 
Patsy is manager of the 
Olney Savings branch in 
Cisco.

RECENT FIRE  losses 
were such that our city’s fire

insurance key rate will very 
likely be raised. Fire Mar
shal BUI Webb tells us that 
under the law, the maximum 
raise cannot exceed five per 
cent. But it can go up five per 
cent per year for a max
imum of five years.

The key rate would come 
down agam with a good fire 
record.

THE MARCH issue of 
FAN, a memographed news 
publication published for 
(DJC profs and employees, 
has an interesting (and in
credible) report about Mr. 
Wesley Valek of the history 
department. The Valek item 
is quoted as follows:

Wesley Valek’s “ tall tale” 
in the last issue of FAN was 
such a hit, a sequel must ap
pear. This one is called “ A 
Twist in an Old P ig ’s Tale”  
or, more scholar ly,  
“ Another Pork Barrel Pro
ject.”

Deer hunting in Val Verde 
County, hard by the Rio 
Grande, can be dangerous 
sport: rattlesnakes, illegal 
aliens, cactus, to say nothing 
of getting lost in the middle 
of 150 sections of land. 
Things like this were on my 
mind in the fall of 1969. The 
one thing 1 didn’t expect, 
however, was an encounter 
with a javalinc 

Ordinarily, javalinas are 
shy, retiring things. This 
one, however, was a nasty- 
tempered old sow. I stumbl
ed upon her in some agarita 
bushes in the middle of a 
sizable flat. With no trees to 
climb. I had to take refuge in 
an old wooden flour barrel.

The old sow circled the 
barrel several times, finaUy 
stopping with her tail right 
next to the bung hold. 
Reaching through, I quickly 
grabbed her tail and tied a 
knot in it. This distracted her 
long enough to allow me to 
make my escape 

I thought nothing more of 
the event until the following 
year. Hunting in the same 
general area, I heard some 
noise. I/O and behold!! There 
was the old sow and she was 
still dragging her barrel. 
Even more astonishing, 
following her were six young 
javalinas and each had a 
tiny wooden barrel on its 
tail.

I know that the episode 
will not impress most 
Uatancrs, but javalinas tails
are rarely more than two in
ches long. -Wesley Valek.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Three Persons Injured In Sunday Accident
.../ . a._____mu.. .»«ic/lAmnli

Three persons, all from 
Eastland, suffered injuries 
in a one-vehicle accident on 
1-20 near the west county line

at z:40 a.m. Sunday, accor
ding to a report by David 
Parkhill, DPS trooper who 
investigated the mishap.

Two passengers in the 
vehicle were Barbara Gar
rett, 38, and Acey Steel, 31, 
and they were taken to E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
in (Disco. After emergency 
treatment,  both were 
transferred to Hendrick 
Memor ia l  H osp ita l in 
Abilene by Pafford am
bulance. Ms. Garrett suf
fered a head injury and an 
arm fracture. Her condition 
was serious.

Mr. Steel, a DPS trooper 
off duty, suffered a back in
jury and was listed in stable 
condition.

The driver, Richard de la 
Cruz, 28, had multiple cuts 
and b r u i^  and was taken to 
East land Memoria l  
Hospital.

The investigation report 
said the vehicle ran off the 
left side of the highway, 
jumped a creek bed, and 
then hit an embankment.

The vehicle was demolished, 
it was understood.

With both of Pafford’s am
bulances out of town to take 
the injured to Abilene, the 
(Disco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment ’ s emergency am
bulance stood by during the 
period.

Ricky Ingram Motors of 
(Disco picked up the damaged 
vehicle, a 1981 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo.

Miss Cisco Pageant 
Planned April 27-28

TIM HULL, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hull 
sang a few songs for the Senior Citizens dinner 
on Monday. Tim is a freshman at Cisco High 
School. Singing and song writing is a favorite 
past time for Tim. (Staff Photo)

City Clean-Up Is 
Off To Good Start

A Miss (Disco Pageant will 
be held in Cisco at Cisco 
Junior College Friday and 
Saturday April 27 and 28.

There  wil l  be f ive  
categories: Miss Cisco, 
grades 9th-12th; Junior Miss 
Cisco, grades 6th-8th; Little 
Miss Cisco, grades 3rd-5th; 
La Petite Miss Cisco, 6-year 
old till 2nd grade; and Tiny 
Miss Cisco, ages 3-5.

There will be a $15.00 entry 
fee.

Judging will be in a tea, 
talent, sportswear and 
gowns division.

One of the prizes for first 
place in the Miss Cisco 
grades 9-12 is a $250-1500 
scholarship for higher 
education.

For more information call 
Laura Jeffcoat at 442-4193.

[Police Make , 
¡Three Arrests
Police reported 3 arrest 

over the weekend in Cisco. 
One was for a municipal 
warrant for a bad check; one 
was arrested on a DWl 
Saturday at 1:45 a.m.; and 
an arrest was made on a 
warrant out of Eastland.

Off icers picked up 2 
female runaways ages 15 
and 16 from Eastland and 
checked into several thefts 
and civil disturbances since 
last P’ riday^____  _

The annual Cisco Clean-Up 
Campaign got off to a good 
start Monday and Tuesday 
with city trucks picking up 
many loads of trash and 
debris. City Manager Mike 
Moore reported. The cam
paign will continue through 
this week.

With good weather condi
tions prevail ing, Cisco 
residents were taking advan
tage of the spring opportuni
ty to rid their premises of un
wanted junk, tree limbs, and 
assorted debris. Mr. Moore 
said the trucks were patrol- 
ing streets in all areas.

“ We have received a good 
many telephone calls from 
people with large amounts of 
debris,”  the city manager 
said. “ We are scheduling 
them for pickups. We will ap
preciate all calls in this an-

nual effort to improve our ci
ty’s appearance and general 
health condition.”

The city landfill was open 
Monday and Tuesday and 
will remain open all week, 
Mr. Moore said.

ELECT 
John W. Moss 

City Council Place VI 
With your vote of con

fidence, and support I 
would like to be your 
councilman.

You VOTE for me. I’ll 
WORK and V()TE for 
you.
Pd. Pol. Adv. by .fohn
W. Moss
p-30

Joe Besseloar for Hace V Qty Council
“ As a candidate for Place V on the Cisco Qty Council my main concern 

would be to continue the progressiveness the council has shown the last few 
years. Not only does the council need to continue such programs as water 
and sewer improvements, but it should also concern itself with locating new 
business and industry here. Although some new paving of streets has been 
accomplished, most dirt streets need attention, and that problem needs to be 
worked on. I plan on calling (Disco my home for a long time and I look for
ward to working with the people of (Disco uid the city council in order to im
prove our life here.” -Joe Besselaar.

Joe Besselaar (right above) has the endorsement of Ivan Webb, who is 
retiring after serving three years on the City (Douncil. Mr. Webb is pictured 
at left. • (Pa. Pol. Adv. by Joe Besselaar.)
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m local neMfs In brefÌ
ATTEND FUNERAL 

Mr and Mrs. Bob Conner 
of Cisco were in Wakeeney, 
Kansas, this week to attend 
funeral services for his 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Con
ner, who died there Saturday 
night. It was understood that 
services were conducted 
Tuesday. Mr. Conner is 
laboratory technician at the 
E .L Graham Memorial 
Hospital here.

D a t r MQueen
Cisco

Dairy Queen
2101 Conrad Hilton Ave. 
Hours: lOAJVI.- 10P.M.

Track Meet Special!
szm« 50
Medium Drink

Chicken Fried Steak ~  ^3«79
Cheeseburger 1— ^1,69 
___________ Prfctt Good: April 2-S

A lI S U P S
CO N VEN IEN CE STO R ES

PIICES EFFECTIVE 
kPML 5-7 1984
SELF SERV BRS ■ 9R0CERIES OPEN 24 HOURS • EVERVDRY THERE'S ONE HERR YOU

OOROEH'S
HI-PRO IRILK

Vi ORL CTN.

POP SPECIAL 
$ ]7 9

2 Liter

Remodel - Repair 
Tile - Plumbing 

Electricity - Additions
Call Richard 442-4791 P-36

Special Notice 

Southern Television 

Cable Service
has relocated it’s Cisco offices to:

AM)ERSON JEWLR Y
516 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Beginning Immediately for

 ̂Paying of Cable Service 

’ Cable Inquiries

Applications for Service t28

L PURPOSE RS FEATURED OH T-V,
« F I N E  
FLOUR

RHD CTN.
ICE CRERM

RLLSUP'S COOREO FOOD SPECIRL

BURRITOS


